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have stood up to the rack and advocated sla
very, and opposed and denounced (he abolition*
ists, through thick and thin ; but if the insti
tution spawns B horde of land pirates, whose
business is to rob our teamen'undei^ the mock
ery of law, 1 liavo blowod my last blast in lliat
direction. Nay, more; 1 am an abolitionist
henceforth and foritar, flftd I will sleiff /oiif
negroes, and run them off every chance I can'
get. Yet, sir, I tsill set up nights to barnss
you and your mean, contemptible 'Virginia
land sharks.’ Since hit return home! he re
mains of (he same temper.

MISCELLA^ISTY.
From Peterson’s Magazine for July*

irULTB HOTHXR.

th« I’rttfWts ? * exclnimed my uncle
Wife, ilirowink dftWn ’« newspaper which be
Mriven lici Tklii tir i‘ead. ‘ What hat poor
'dIMe nthw ?—worn booptfour yards
•round instead of eight—^or decorated her dress
wbb i'rfb dbiittbek instead of three ? I declare
these laws of fashion and etiquette are becom
Or* Man's EYPBRtBNca.—At tb« latff
ing aditnpsrntive that one might as well live
meeting of the Anti-slaverj Society In Boston.
ill Shakefdoro, where it's a grievous oiienCe to
Mr. M. R. Hull, a native of Virginia, Was in-'
atep the left root.firit upon a threshold.’
"" ■
ii-l.Xig*
iroduced to the Asstmbly.
* Ofdei^ 1 ’ lanj^bed one of the young people,
‘...TTour grandfather Stearnk, test his ashes !
TOPDIitWO HAY.
A WIFE'S PABDOM.
He said that be was an exile from bis native
sou^ You have fiioien, bafolyt deltberaicly
and 'itiVned an hour glast. * The honorable was a proud old man; and freirul and imperi
stolen, the one priceless Ireasure of a womaiiV Now that the first wild pang is past and over,
Slate. He could not now visit his aged faBTW.
0.
BUMR.
mc^e'r It tilking past his time, at he always ous enough to drive some wome n to despair ;
heait—its affections. You have rubbed her u(‘ Now i liiive learned to accept it as a truth.
llu'T theie, nor the grave of bis mother. He
doei When he takes the sttuid for Betty Mills. after worrying his wife into the grave, and los Fy peurly teeth, and a soft blue eye|(
men love not as women, that the lover
her oust in bumun goodness an<ttruth, anil That
was made an abolitionist 'in early life by a
sinleas eye qf blue,
To wtKtiii the woman git^es herself, her youth,
Di^ar Uncle we 'werh not complaining of disre- ing nearly all of a'large properly by his own
though irshe be a true woman, she will sum* tier trust, lier ioVc, her Wornhip,—in Ills heart,
tract that a Connecflout peddler gave him, en
Thai is dim or it bright, II scarce knows why,
gal^ id etiqueitn.'
That, baby dear, is you ;
perverse mismanagement, he devoted-the re
mon pride enough to her aid, to iiide fmm tlie^ Just tHi the surriice,— keeps a spot apart,
titled ‘ 'The Evidence or God against Slavery ; ’
parted hair of pale, pule gold,
then?’
mainder of his existence to bewailing these And.That
world its pain, it will not be lestt tertibie tu bu Decked with gay weeds, and painted flies and flowers,
lie til81 fruiia of reading wbicb were, that his
is priceless every curl,
Cm,"milking nierry over some new phase misfortunes. A pleasant life your mother led And a boldness
Bright to the eye, all scentless thouah thev bs i
borne.
own uncle kicked him out of doors because he
shy and n fear haif bold,
Briicatlilwliose
flaunting
blooniH
and
(
sba
df ofd diaidishness, thaVs all!’
. Ay, that’s my baby girl.
with him I ’
You ImVe rolibed another of tlie love and
said that he thought it wrong to roA nt'ppsrsyo/tie ciiti receive a flaunting coinn:in\
pany ;
. ‘ Cruel, cTpet, wrong; the girl can’t help it
‘ I can understand hoi^ being a little set and A small, smal! frock, as the snowdrop white.
confidence which should have been hiti, for ! CMii forgive thee, knowing that I lin'tdi
a living. He was blessed with a step-mother
Afail ska never found ,a husbahd to her uiind.’ stiff, and so forth, she found it hard to yield to
That is worn with a tiny pride, .
Alone oi nil the Key of purest gold
(he heard will never learn the sweet Honguf^ts
who caused him to step away from hit home,
‘.’Ofti but sfii could,’ said Nelly Wise. shak- an imperious will ! It is rather suspicious that With a sash of blue, by a little sight"
youth again, and though the wife of his bosom,; fhat luuUs the gate beyoml. whose p>ldAi trellis
and Ilf Went to Indiana, a so-called free Slate,
With baby wonder eyed,
int| her'-curls. ‘ It Is‘proverbial that every she should always have been a victim ; some And a puttering pair of restless shoes
Mints out the commuii licnl and aliuts tu mo,
file sits in the shadow of his hearth-stone, still I 'Mid niglitingalei and fimnUins, where a palace
to find lliHl tlicy liad as infamous laws against
bomtd^ h&hdsbmb tn- homely, sick or well, people are so lliin-skinned that it doesn’t take
Whose feet have n tiny full,
tile fountain from which you took tlie seal, will
the coloifil man ns those of any slave State';
H.vttiuii liioli built, niiti I rioho with
That
not
for
the
world's
coined
wealth
we'd
lose,
iwkdi'bi^^$r|eraftt, has bad at least one opporiu- much leazing to annoy them.’
and.a.Methodist Cliurch that oherislied in its
never yield its fresh sweet waters as before. , Ciui dwell while both hlmlj. Uyo, supreme to reign
That, Baby May we call,
I The nj^htful quvun of this tiiy fiiir tlumaln.
rfd^tVlTarty.*
• No one thought your mother a victim, ex
bosom the sum of all villaiiles.
of dolls with staring eyes
‘ And‘'|his bliance, be it good or bad, be it cept God, and one lieart that loved her. Site A rocker
i 8o. I forjilvo thm*. husbniid, yes, f purdon,
That a thought of sleep disdain, '
Story oTSmtality and Suffering.
SuMMEit Cakk of Trees.—The general
i
I
give
thiH’
biicK
the
luve
I
Imd
withdrawn
;
agfenikte hfreptilsive, she must snatch and be gave pleasant words for petulant ones, and re That with shouts of tioy lullabies
but not the hume lovei llml gnv Rsrden
One of the four women who were captured I LoVo—ny,
policy in the management of a yoong tree la
Are b}'d and by'd In vain ;
IfialiSTiil fnr't’'
SVith
h
II
iiR
florid
flowerr;
its
ilnnce-trod
lawn,
doubled kindness for ingratitude.’
A drawer of curls with baby noise,
to iliruw its uliule vital, wood-making power
and carried off by the Indians, in their foray Itc piufilud butteinies, h tomb uohtuins
‘ Or else take the consequetfces,’ said Nelly,
With straining and pursed up brow,
‘ And this heart
! Wlicfclh Ho bnriou Trusl’-t poor ctdd rymnlns. '
into lliuiie Urnnclict, and (hose alone, whicli
boots are cakes aud whose dreams are toys*
whh thei'lfir df n Judge pronoonciug tentence.
into the white settlements on the line between ;
(KoUbeliuUI
Words.
‘ Belonged to a neighbor boy whom her fa WJiose
Ay, that’s my buby now.
lire needed, and are to ba preserved i lb<t is,
* But, pap'a, why do you always take up the ther engaged to read the papers to him, and to
Iowa and Minnesota, some Weeks ago, has re
so to maiuigc tlie tree llint half Its growth,
^fintlet in fifvor of these dolorous 'bid crea play interminable games of chess. Tlie youth A sinking of heart, u shuddering dread,
CnK.MONA Vloi.lNS. — IVt: ai'o indebted to every two or three yars, kIibH not be thrown
Too deep fur a word or a tear-*turned to the settlements in the care of Mr.
tures I ’
wondered first at your mother’s gentle patience, Or a joy whose measure may not be said,
Cl.'ailes E. Fland'Cau, agent for the Sioux In Mr. W. Hiiilswell, of tills city, for posting us away in pruni.ig. Examino (he branohes.—*
. Because, Mits Nelly, in my youth .1 re and then pitied, and then loved her.’
As the fVitiiro is hope or fear; '
'
iip somawliat on tlie aliove subject. Dr. Lee,
A
sumless
venrure,
whose
voyage's
fate
ceived a good teuton on the subject, one which
dians, of the Mississippi. Her narrative is alio was lecturer in St. Tbomiis' Hospital, See first wliat are necessary (o make the tree
• As my grandfather mighj have, foreseen.’
We would and yet would not know,
I should like te impart to my cldld.’
She whom we dower witlidove as great
very interesting, and calculated to arouse feel London, and an acenmplisbt d amateur per syinmeli'ical. 'Then pinch off every other
‘ He did not. It was liis own proposal that
sprout. If one starts Iroin the bottom, pinch
Ah is perilled by hearts below.
* Oh, dear, i»,it long and.prosy ? But we’ll Lizzie s'liould recompense the boy for his ser
ing-! of the deepest indignation against her. former on tlie ilolin, entertained a great pii!- il off at once. If a bianch is pushing out tuo'
be good,and listen. Turn the glass, Hetty ! ’ vices, by lessons in French or German.' She O, what as is her tiny laugh dear,
sion
for
tlie
inslrumeiiis
themselves,
and
made
band of savage captors. It secoss that the
iiipidly for tlie rest, and threatens them, pincil
Or our days With gladnoks girds!
‘ JUothfrj’.comy uncle nlways called,his wife, had curls, Nelly, like your oWn : I've seen the
hundreds of fxberimenis to find out the cause off the end, and slop il. In this way, all thu
Or wbat is that soopd we jove t,o hear
agent
went
to
distribute
provisions
to
some
’Slipther, we've brought this Nell up to be. a young roan bending over his exercises, and
Like the |oy of her baby Wordsl
of the superiority ol Iona in the Cremona. He
0, pleasure our. pain-and joys Our fekra
saucy |i<|ile sprite i but pome you. and sit with these curls falling against her forehead, and
700 Tamlshed SioUx, Who were fairly frantic had a flnu Cremona Isken to pieces, and a sap is appropriated just where it is wanted and
Should
be,
could
the
future
suy,
the tree does not have to be shocked every
us,-siUd’ vouch for.the truth of .ray story.’
that little hand of hers—it is small now — put Awnv with 8o«Towx.tiril6 Iiuh no (ears
for food, when one of tile band brought Mrs. noinber of ui w instruments made in every year by Ilie wonnds'of the pruning knife. All
So there were six in o-jr company. Uncle ting his asidff to correct' what he had written.
For th*'
<?( Baby MtO'.
’Marble, the woman in question, to the agency [lart exactly like it, and yel none of llicui young trees sliould be mulclicd. It is lime to
iu his: easy chair, the picture of prosperous, And after the lesson was over, I've seen hbr
having purchased Iter from her savage captors equalled it in tone, Hu lints found out tiint it do this now. Let not their roots gel the blight
hap’py.f Jbpne.volpnt old age ; aunt, bending her go JO tlie door with him and look .like.an angel
Are Soapsuds BenMletal T
WHS iiot a (inriicular fuim which gave these in ing impressions of (he hot sun at all. The
luindsbiue^ iuleiiigent face oter a basket ot —ns she was—in tlie moonlight, while slie
I The fulluwina arnel '.'ive lake fro'm ilie for a keg of powder. SeVeriil chiefs were struments a supei'iuriiy over all others. He mulching can he dune in numerous ways. It
M'o^iUgt and. thread balls i and around |he bade him farewell.’
* Loirtloii Fii hi.'' * Our readers Shuuld I'einetn- sent out
then experimented with Various kinds of wood, the tree needs enriching, pul a good coal of
% at once to look for the other 'women,
.
large ogntre-tahle we younger people, silting
‘ How happened you to see so mucli ? I ber, in readiiie all ariicles fr»ra llw Engliith a retiard of .«500 bein^ ufftired tha.tn iot (betr and also treated tlie same sort of wood in va coarse manure round it, 'The cheapest mulch,
wiijh.plates, cups of water and squares of paper should not suspect my father of eav'es-drop- ngi ieullural juurii{<U, that, (he Eiqjlisli. cliinalc
recovery, Mrs. Marble's 'statement is to the rious ways, in order to discover if this Was iind one (liut answers well, though il does not
an’d bits of, eloib, scissors, paint-brushes, par ping.’
U a OM’iel one, and not,^gener^lly hot and dry
the cause. Fur example tie steeped some in look very well, is*the grass mowed about this
boiled fingers, and all the other accompani‘ Oh, I was a boy then as well as be ; near through the lummer month., like our.. In following effect }~
alcoliol, others in oil, then dried them, and
inents of a teatweed pressing, which bad been his own age, lived near him, weal to the same their gar'deiti'npi they 'have to guASd asafnst
‘On the Ifiih of March last, a party of In had lliehi made of the genuine Cremona shape. lime io the door yard. Put on enough of it
so that it will not dry up, but form a mass
out recent occupation.
school. ‘I Was in'his confidence, but never too much odid and..i*iel, W'hiievare have to guard dians came up to the residence to her husband All these efforts, however, were in vain; the and rot. Do not try to grow loo much wood.
* Turn the glass,’ said Nelly, ‘ papa is clear heard him say a word about loving Lizzie against (oo u^udi^heat aqd, dryui^M.
at Bpirii Lake, Iowa,, murdered him and took did Cremona suug sweetly over them all. At
ing bis throat at such a rate I should not be Stearns, until a week before their marriage.
her ofi as prisonet of Ihetr camp in the vicinity last it struck him that (berg might be some If the trees are set out this spring, remember
[Sat. Eve. Post.
that thglr roots have not got firm hold of the
surprised if be were on the point of telling The truth was, Lizzie, thought only of her
A corresjxtnilenl asks ' whether soapaud? are of the lake.. At t.he camp elie .found a Mrs. thing in the varnish connected'with the sub efrih yet, and that their ability to feed the
some tender and touching experience of his duties ; and he thought only of certain ambi
Thaioherf’a
^s.
Noble,
a
Miss
Gardner,
all
oamthe ghost of some defunct Miss Laura tious plans for leaving his father’s farm, and beneficial to Rbu'batb, or any oilier fruits and of wlioih had been taken priioners at the lake. ject, and he diadotered that amber varnish brunches is limited. Therefore, cut down to
Dalton is rising out of the past, you may be going to India for a fortune, or travelling thro’ vegetables,?'. He'then infortu ’ us that he Mrs. 'Thatcher’s husband had escaped bmhg was the coating af old Cremo, To work at meet the ability of the roots, in their new lo
aura : there’s nothing like the dust of buried the world with knap-sack and staff in search ‘ applied the soapsuds pleotirully for a -eontin- killed by a temporary absence i so with Mrs. v.-irnishes he then went, (for lie was n deter cation. 'Witli intelligent care, you can save
mined experimenter and-a good chemist,) and
uance, and through u'winter, iQ.ihe wall-fruit
meinories for affecting people’s throats; you of information.’
Noble., Miss Oardner’e entire family had at last he made a grand hit. By mjtking am all your trees, and soon put them beyond
trees,
and
they
suffered,much,
the
ends
of
the
harm’s way. By all means do not be afraid
can't coDgh it away, papa, so begin 1 ’
been murdered. The Indians brake . up their
‘ What put the thought of love into their
* Ah, Nelly, when your curls have turned as innocent bearle? Let me see ; how old were branches dying. 'The soda in the suds was camp and proceeded to Heron Lake, distant ber varnish in the same way (hat copal var of manure, in almost any form.
grey as mine, you’ll have grown too wise to they when they had never once thought of blamed, but he knows not with' what ' reason.’ afoml tweniy-fi-ve miles, where they encamped nish is made, namely, by beating the amber,
Dr. Marshall Hall, (be eminent London
(hen pouting hut oiT upon it, he obtained a
This is H very suggestive fetter, and h will
laugh at buried memories. As for my story it ? ’ said Nelly,-looking wise.
and left their'squawk and prisoneis, and start varnisli which, when npplied to his violins, pliysician gives instructions for the resuscita
furnish
us
an
ocoasion
of.
saying
a
few
wards
it relates to some one whose name we won't
tion of persons apparently drowned, at va
' No matter bow old. He happened at the
ed on an expedtiiun. Mis. Marble supposes, to
mention, unless you shall happen to guess it bouse once when the father had been abusing ' on the use and abuse of liquid manure in gen tlie Dos Moines, at Bpringfleld. where they improved their tones in a wonderful manner. riance with the methods now in use. He says
This
varnish
takes
a
long
time
to
become
per
eral. in udditioQ to the informatioii we are
for yourselves.’
Lizzie according to his wont ;and for once her able to give our eorre.spondent.
commitleJ otlier murders, returning with much fectly dry. The violins tu which it is applied there is one great impediment to the restora
‘ Was it aunt Wise?'
sweet lips trembled with emotion as she greet
plunder. .They again left lleion Lake and have to he bung up in the open aif for inonlhs tion of the functions of respiruTton, which is
Now
soapsuds
are
in
tbetnselves
a
valuable
‘Well—yes! Would you believe that she ed her pupil wiili one word, and hurried out
manure. Dr. Lindley says of them. in. his travelled 600 miles, being a month on the before -they lose their tacky cliaraoter, but the falling back of the longue across the top
was ever one of “ those dolorous creatures,” of tlie room.’
when perfectly dry it is the solvent of the of the glottis, or enlruiice into the windpipe.
Theory of Horticultural, 1855, p.555 : * tioap route.
an old maid ? ’
‘ And he hurried after her, 1 suppose, that's suds have an undoubted value, because of their
‘ Immediately on starting from Heron Lake, Cremona's soperiority. Severia, the famous In order to remove this, (he patient is tu ba
‘ Impossible, utterly ! ’
tlie way ihei’ do in novels.’
potash, irrespective of the animal matter they Mrs. 'Marble and associates drere forced to violinist, and pupil of Paganini, was prei^enled placed upon his face and breast and the body
* A great many years ago, this good lady
‘ Yes, and you may Iiiok in novels to find contain. Upon cabbages, cautiflowers, and all carry heavy packs, and perform the degrading with one of Dr. Lee’s violins, and be declared is to be turned slowlj' on to one side, and tlien
with (ho slockiug-bubkel, Mrs. Wise, was wlial foliowed : in a week they were husband
menial services in jiu.
Xa-. p»k It was equal tu a Cremona; of twenty violins returned slowly to Its former position. 'This
the Brassicaceous race they 'proiluce an im and -i*n»
known as Elizabetli Stearns llie maiden sister and wife.’
compelled to carry'consisled of two in Ilia possession it was excelled only by one, molioD, (be effect of wbicb is to cause a con
mediate
and
very-advantageous
effect.’
O'.
Sind aunt in a large, proud, wealthy fiimily.’
‘ And wlial said papn i,> tl.ui P ’
siderable amount of air in the lungs to be ex
aAxTrwards says, on thq same page, ba"# of sliot, each weigliine tweniy-fivo pounJu. while it WMS superior to all others.
* He is quizzing us, isn’t he, mother ? ’
‘ He never knew it ; intercepting a glance ‘ Soda is regarded by Liebig and otners as a OiTiop of this was placed the additional weiglit
pelled and reinspired, is to be kept up until
[Sienlifio
Ameiicnn.
‘No, he is telling the truth ; I spent a num bi tw een fliem one day, he drove the young
of an Indian urchin of some three or four
breathing is restored, and all hopes of resusnatural
equivalent
for
potasli;'
so
that
our
ber of years with your uncle Frank, and made iiiun out of his tiuuse with curses, and made
How A HcnKer Sea Caftain ■was .made ciiiilion from tills source abandoned.
correspondent is answered as to the supposed years of age. The snow was very deep, the
niyself generally useful----- ’
Lizzie pioinisB not to think of loving any other. injury done by it to bis trees. Thai strong so prisoners but thinly clad, and most of the time AN Abolitionist.—Tlie Thomaslon Journal
Givk. him a Tradk.—If education is (iie
* •‘That she dl#l It was Lizzie here and He euuldn'l have made a leqtieet with which
lutions of soda would do liarm cannot be de suffering from liungcr. The warm clolliiog lias a good story ot a sudden and satisfactory great buckler and shield of human liberty, well
Idzzie there. If a Qhild-wns fretful it was, it wniild liave been ea.sier to comply !’
they
had
on
tliem
when
they
were
made
pris
conversion of a stiff demucraliu sea-capluiu,
nied : but the quantity likely (u be in tlie
‘ Do go and play In aunt Lizzie’s room ; ’ if
‘ Why did slie not say euurageou'sly, ‘1 will soapsuds of an ordiiiary washing in a family, oners, was taken from them by the squaws, wlio had been a stauneb supporter of Buchan developed industry is cq-Jally (he buckler and
■ aick, it was ‘ Perliaps the little love can be per follow my iiusbaiid, hinder if you can?’
and in its place they, recejved but a scanty an, and an outrageous hunker—beiieving re shield uf individual independence. As an uiimust be pronunneed decidedly beneficial.
fuiling resource through life, give your sou.
suaded to sleep with aunt Lizzie lu nighi.’ li
‘ Because it was her way to yield, to pity
Wo'have our.<clv!-H. for some years, used all supply, ill-suited to t-lie weather and the ex ligiously lliat a nigger liad no soul, and was equally with a good education, a goad, honest
the family wished to make some journ’ey, it liim w ho abused her. And in old times child
posure
lliey
were
forced
to
undergo.
At
times
burn merely to be a slave. Of course, an ‘ ab
. ira(,-‘Bow fortunate that aunt Lizzie can keep ren were taught a sacred obedience to parents, the slops bioiiglu uiii of the bedrooms as li the unfortunate captive would fail to (he olilionisl,’ or a Black Republican.was a stench trade. Better any trade than none, though
house,' If- any cekbriiy were visiting ilie an awe in their presence whioii .is quite un quid manure, with the best.possible resi|lis ip ground, exhausted und'ufterly unubie to pro in his nostiils ; and he would go as far out of (here is an ample field for (be adaptation of
Dioie ways ilian one. When thrown dowp
every iuclinatioii, in this respect. Learned
loam, it was, ‘ Oh, yes, we’ll all go—except known to Young America.'
draiii.s, or into eeiispnots, these slops generate ceed further. The the. inhuman wretches bis way to kick one as Randolph would to
Uigzie, who baa so many resouices that site
‘ 1 dure say the old gentleman had, Ipo, a unpleasant Vapors, and help to increase those would place llm muzzle -of a loaded gun at her kick a sliee;!. It so happened, however, that prul'essioiiii and speculative employments may
Xiever cares for amusement-’ ”
small property left which his daughter was nut acmmulaiions of offensive materials which bead, and ihraatea her with inslaol death un after blowing lung and loud for Back and Breck fail a man, but an honest handicraft trade sel
dom or never—^if its possessor choose to exer
‘Don’t make it loo bad, father,’ my auiit.iu- unwilling to iiiheri|.'
every householder should reduce to tlie. lowest less she would immediately coriiihue her weary in the Piesidenliul campaingi), in the religious cise it. Let tiim feel, loo, that lionest lubof.^erpoeed,
'Nelly, Nelly, don’t you believe in such a possible quantity. These slop^ with
march. IVhen a horse si'ulen at the seiile- belief that their election alone would save the
..‘No, 1 will not exaggerate. When your thing as disinterested gogdness? The boy
ments would die, or be killed by the Indians Union, he started south with his vessel, fo crafts are honorable and iiohlo. The men of
trades, the real creators of. whatever h most
uncle’s fortupe began to dwindle, and for years was ambitious, as .I.Iiave said^your mother selves, are put outside the kitchen .door in for food, the pflspoers would be allowed to re
they livpd the weary iifq of people, whb_ snug was not wiilmut Ber share of pride; and they large waterpots, kept fur (he purpose, and cruit their exhausted, strength, by a supply traffic and trade, and reap (he reward of essential to the necessities and welfare of man
gle to keep up p{ipearances, aunt Lixaio was agreed to keej> the mayri^e a secret uutit .af then applied by tbe-gardener- as wamed.— of horse flesh, but with fbese exce'ptibiis they his devotion to. the Union. He tent liis ton kind, cannot be dispensed with; they, above ^
in charge of his vessel some time before he all other, in whatever repute they may be held
During the winter these liquids were poured
more than evoi in depnaod- ,’
ter the young hui;ii«knd simuld J^ve mastered
suffered greatly from want oi food, and were
‘ Bol,’.ii»lerill|ried Nelly, • this it an excep- Lis piofcssi'iii.' tu a Csw year's your grandfa* on the grass ,in the qrebardt. which now tells glad to'snatch up bones thrown down by (he went liimself, which was nut till he learned by (heir more fatlidiout falluws, must work alttonbriase f Vre kliow that' maiiMiia wAs always tiler died, aud Lizzie went In live with your to an inch wlirre the fertilizer has been ap Indians after their repast. Mrs. Marble stales tliat his eclioouer was frozen up in Chesapeake (he oar of human progrett, qr alTit lorjL Bui
Buy. After lying ice-bound two months, he few brawn-hunded trade-Woikert think, of ibis,
plied, ill the Br’enter richness'of the grass.-*.ifa'iidsomk, agreeaWd tind intellect iial; she may uimle Frank.’,
Just now they are'being- poured to the roots they were .often forced to eat the wing feathers, proceeded to. hU destined port, in Maryland, or appreciate the real positiqh anil pofi^r tlwy
iia^A‘kabjilWie^lo'ffye'Mifl|le a fe* yen'ra after "* jjow old was ijhe llieii?’ '
.
.
of Seakale and RbubArb,'aiid,'occasipn^ly.v.to plueked from the ducks shot by (he Indians, discharged and re-loaded, and cleared for home, compass.
'fbw' prdi^u'ditf io'lhififry I bul'I ohouia never
t
.
>-.
.* Tweilly-ihree.’
groifingj.Boses. Tlnoughout the summer, we and shrivelled before the fire, to save them but on reaching Hampton Roads the wind
Give your son a tradd, no m.itfer drbat for'‘ What, you dtin’i mean that you were the use them for almost everything- |n the garden selves from starvation. _
waa not favorable, and he came to anchor. tune be may have, or seem- Ttkely Io htheril.
iShl^ 'rfid
'llwiBerer, moiq patient. farmer’s boy ? ’
whicK we (tiink requires 'itimolaling, and we - * When the Indians would encamp for the Next morning he was boarded by a shore boat, Give him a trade and,an edqcalloh—^at any
lil^liebavioiir. Bid more
‘Yes, but 1 do; and all thpse years aunt
Irtwyt’lwld that by ryiatives Lizzie'wgs ridiculed fur her old maidishnpss, always wish they were more abundant, 'We night, the captives were compelled to early containing one of the scions of the F. F. 'V., rule a trade. With this be cwn alvNiys be in
her;-who could not that s|ie Was a tnuiricd uonian; and the have seen the good effeuls 'of the slups in-hun wood and water, and build fires, put up (be (First Families of 'Virginia,) who informed dependent ; better it indapeodeneu wdtl mod
dreds of cases, and'.,cannot, remember an in- tepees, &c. They were, however, never al him (hat the laws of lliat nation required liis erate education, (ban all (be Ivavbing"of fine
“ tnaiden ” peiiuiion.-ness was a saving, ip send ftance of t^b'i-ir bciug injurious.
lowed to prepf^re (he food, . At first (hey were vessel to ha searched for runaway slaves.—
colleges and wretched teqi'pordl depqndeace.
in Secret Ip |iei liushitinf; and the prudish be
But now the question ar'tses, were our cor- very naturally repelled at (he treatment they This somewhat astonished uur bunker captain But in this free land there can be, ordinarily,
havior'was faithfulness to oiip .whpm sheJoyed rtffpohdertTs ■"rt'ee's ibjured. by the application received, but the Indians bent them with clubs —that Ae of all men kliould be suspected uf
nu difficulty in securing both the education ami
witli.all lipr holy lieaii.'
, . .
of Hie soapsuds, a* lit supposes?' They were ; into submission to their orders. Mrs. Marble helping niggers to escape. But be swuUuwad
‘ ‘“•'fiWk vriltiTlTa’rsay' ahv 'more iibout it,
‘'There'! riine.w iliiit iiiy mother was. pot but not by. lUe.sO'da or any other matter con states llial she soon discovered that ^he only bis wralii, upon being informed that ' it was tlie trade uf every youth, tlierebv Ullinc each
and alt to enter the ranks'uf maiiliood, defiwni
qirteily, as bHc Itii us that dpiprqus.thing j. i ijdi aij^ instinct of ij In
tained in them,'but by |Jie,wci crude material way to secure herself from ill-ti'eatinent, )vas the law ’ to search every, nurlbcrn-going ves of those obsiaelet which inliinidaie to niany
WtAnMilf* tbbn'd’liiioiielfold roaiier.
niy very buiissl'
. ... _ ,, ,.
^
oonveye.d to (bn routs of the trees when in a to perform the duties assigned-her with cheer- sel } and told the officer to go ahead, and do
nintncr,’ be pursued, ‘ al‘Take tlie moral to your heart, ray'chlld.’ quiescent state. jLiqiiid manure should only fijliness and alacrity. Herself, Mrs. Noble bis duty, and the male should help him. The iradeless,' profossiunless,' joung men. Suchahff'juiieiit and salf-Torgetful ;
‘ What .moral ?. Tlie truth that in.stinct is
and Miss Gardner, pursued this course, and Viiginiun did'nt move, however ; simply reit are the peeuUarhios ot fortune, that on mer‘IriieF’lOWptf*-iftbuia change in the’ transit to more tu be relied upon than even the'counsels be hpplidd wlith vegetable life is active, so that
oulwurd possession can hetXiMnted asabsolulee
the plant ihay be able to turn to its nutrimen: were treated more kindly Ibaq their associate, erating (lie remark iliat he supposed be must ly secure or prmeciire-to man. HoSM-ded tliuuanittillf afbrid.'il W6uld change for the worse ; of a roan of Eld
wbat'is (bus focoisbed to the roots.. |a win Mrsi Tbaieliec, who waa in delicate health an'd suarch him.’' The capthin by this linie began sands may be swept away in a day, Iqd ilieiv
riot be. Why, children. I've
* No, you piece of mlsch'mf and perversity—
utterly unable to-do the amhuol of work re 10 smell a rat—having before been in bliisfWI
ktrawtt Jfdur uncle Frank to quiz and hector your grandfather’s tiwn girl-^the moral that ter the roots ol trees cannot well be kept too
only possessor left with neither the means of
quired of her. This led to a mo'st tragic and
li'e'f-4»eek“af(er'wet'k, (or no worse sin than'tlie half this ado about old maids' is a mere pfrju- dry ; and the object of draining land is that horrible occurrence, when the party crossed ignorance of (be beaniiea.of Virginia jusiioe, independefice'nor of’a llvetihobd'.'
whereby vessels (torn tlie fiee Staley, were
fact that she bi-pan, in due lime, to grow old j dice, and ihni the other half is based on grounds which our correspondent did all he could to
He was a wife Bcatidinaviih king who deBig Sioux. They strived ot ilits stream fined five dollars fqr being detained in Virginia
and ul last the children look it up, and visi- which call for pity, sympathy, charily, any counteract'when he poured suds to the roots of the
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thing but ridicule and abuse. A single wom ther,- that w'e cannot conceive that wall-trees of Heron. The fiidians cut down several trees springinje Id b'ti fe'et with form di'eoft bis blank bo.eut Itqm itiair priooely iofaerkancaa,; They
• ‘In what'Way?'
an, unless she have gieat talent, energy or in ten need siiiDulaiing manures ; on the contra on each side of the river and thus made a eyes flaslung-flre^Iie.eaolaiined S-**'it>ouk here, dismurrtd, bpl -onis, pbqyad ..(he. decud- .!<>
• *« Ii'was- ‘ old amid ’ ftom morning till night j dependence, unless slie have gifts whicli can
bridge across it. IVhen Mrs, 'Thntciier at sii, L think,! uoj^eral.and tuiqetbing. about this lime bo reigneil in^kf^fainar'a stead.,. Ip limaf
If her room was in-'order, if she contrived little hold in awe such people as love to barrass the ry tlie dilBculty with them generally is to keep
at8o,*'revoluiU)n Mmeii'^h andoverilirew him,
to cross, she was jbruwo into the matter. Is ibere not something id gay ? ’
tempted
bome-'made conveniences it was, * See how old weak, a single tVoman leads a weary, unertvia- down the tendency to form' loo much wood.—
ahdlie'ffed'disgilhra, wandeifer:^ ahff'fcmponriver;
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‘ Yes,'til', five dollars,’ meekly f^jdlneir'lllo ioiilkes, save '-Moj OrlfoABd c||tM»«ai,-fats’- tolo
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‘ Ail her own fault I ’
•
‘ 'Wall,yon may,•go light straight i« —.’
and when the tree can assimilate to ifself the the Indians deliberately shot her through the
lurepand they said * old maids were always
.bqf„jmntt*1. •'"I tHFlklt
‘ Hush, Nelly I It is tint her fault. It is
bead.
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It is not neasssarjr iq mentiun tlie couqtry bla„
pigut; ’ fond of poetry, and they called it * sen- noble and forever praiseworthy io a woman various foreign bodies supplied fot it to feed
(if tjie rich, ai well a^ ihe'jiqoT shield her
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You
miserable,
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limantal and fantastic.’ She didn’t mind walk- (o refuse the man whom she does not love t aod
stfeHgthvned ny this pot'seulon. ffnevilr lised
was hailed by the Indian women with loud ratical piukaroon ! 'you come an board my vds- beyortiTthe
It4rninff,'tio harm is'tfione—Whilir
.
ikrough .'lhe street with a carpet bag, and having veniured'BO far, it is no light trial to
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.—-While
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tel when neither myself nor crow have (ouebed possibly it may ba of iocalculabie aoad.
laid, ‘ Behold the maiden lady's badge 1 ’ live an 'esiray in the world, a wall-flower, a
(dtp
surviving
prisoners,
at
this
horrid
murder,
■n?
our feet on your aoil—detained at we liave
sBe Wat apnoyed if men, young or old, showed third person, slighted, unjustly orilicised, and lessly,’ fiiriing with .tlie giyl, you knew »be
A Discovert.—yauntrrln];"'oot into the
loved you—that her heart would quicken at the cannot be imagioed. 'They beheld in Mrs. been by bad weather for tlie night, and wqh-)
iindu.i familiaflty.’
positively persecuted.’
sound .of your footfall, and thq blush ibat she Thatcher’s death, the fate reserved for them, out going through with (be mockery of a search, wood* Iba uiiier day for the pqrpuse of recrea ‘ I’ll be bound I ’ laughed Nelly.
SOMETUIttO TO DO WITH TUB tiAW OF GOD. could not conceal flash into her cheek at lbs when, overpowered by fatigue, they would be attempt to pick my pocket to the tune of ilve lion, we suddenly hova in sight of a pah- of
Hi* I
' ‘ If they cast tender glances at her, or press
dollars f Do you' expect me (6 pay you life t^'bei^ed, malch.,tKa. losing qrchins, qnff
cd her band, pratiimpled io klsi hel, abd she —Some Europeans in New Zealand had’en tones of your voice. Yon knew that during a unable to proceed.’
Subsequently (hey reached Skunk Lake, dollars ? No, never'! ’ fitting in (be lotk of a sapling, the other chas
. -resented at any modest woman might, they gaged natives to accompany them on a journey, long time yog >vere drawing tigbier am] light
So ibe 'ViiKiweit vas all but ktoked out of ing lizards "tome bundled yards distant.—
s'ardi' Bekpld the 'prudery of the old maid 1 ’ and carry their luggage. The Sabbath over er around the heart of your young aod unsus where they met the chief who purchased Mrs.
‘Vdu Wete prejudiced in her favor, papa : took them on the road; the Europeans wished pecting victim the chains from which the could M. and restored her t6 civilized life. She is the vessel. The eapiaio,however, after coqliog Hiding* onrSetf '(o watch their maiioeaverx,from these klnte 1 can conjecture that her to proceed; but the natives said, * No, it is the not release herself without Suffering, which entirely ijeslilufe. The camp of Ink-pa-du-tah, off a little, began to ibink be might have been a preaantly lha one on farra /(niux bouDoad upow
little too hasty for biz-awn 'hanefit. Babe a stump like a tum-iii and jerking aft bis ba(,
fiieiids had' glound for merriment. But to Sabbath, we must rest.’ The travellers went might be greater to her than death. Don’t her captor, numbered fifteen lodges.
* Mrs. Marble is about 26 years of age, of jumped into bis bq|it an^ visited another ves ‘ opened ’ i.n Ibis style {
tkink' that I should be the child of an old forwaVd'without their native attendants, and tell meyou( iotentipas-rrere, barinless—you
refpsed to' pay them when they had accom never proposed—never ,lold her you loved medium size, and very pleasant looking. Sbe sel, the capieio uf which informed him that if
* 1 say Jim—oqpee dim ! run bare quiker'ii
nyldr
• Ves, and, Nell, pf an old bachelor too i plished the journey with the luggage, because her,ay; a thoushitd limes you told this, by is a native of Darlu county, Ohio, aud moved be attempted to start, Ihe'oiittef \Voofd heave saltpeter!, borax, and oream-o-tartar* I ’
they would not travel on the Sabbath. The tone and deed, and look, just as emphatioally to Michigan about ten yesws ago^ Slie biu to, carry him to Norfolk, where ke would have
* IVel), yes, arbal- is it ?' yelled llio sapling
sipce uncle Is oldep than aunt,’
^Trtie, I am three years older; and some- natives inquired, ‘ What are we to do with the as though your lips had sworo it. And then, been ^wiee married. Her first husband’s name Io lay in jail, il be did not give heavy bonds, frog, at iba same lima hkifag the sarib eo-*
was Fbips. After bis death sbe married lli,r. till conn set, pay ivq hondred dollars ioe, io- wbop.
Iwsr aetwithstanding this fact, I wai only law of God ? ’ and received for answer, • What how calmly, bow -courieously, at last, you said
Marble, with whom *he moved iq Lion Cotm- gelbei with Ibe costs of court; Ibesq being
‘ Here's a rad-headsd simirpiop swollerin’m
have
we
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with
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law
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?
what
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forewell
to
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wUhing
kw
Jifo-Rine
that
hap
HMthty. ill yeakf-M age on my wedding-day.'
'.tAdknlsiajr'asother Waa not only a Hatlom old that to us ? ’ One «f the natives retorted, by piness which your work b^d forever blasted. ly, Iowa, and ultimately to Spirit Lake, in among tlie beauties of (be 'Virginia law ; that irog fail foremast, and a yaltar lissard eaiiit'
fiiilfis ^ot'-a ifeamid'wKa? Ob, horrible!' saying, ‘ You have roWob le do with.that law. And now, sir, whatever bo your social posltion, Dickson coOniy. Mrs. M. it reduced to des* (be best thing lor him wss to visit the cutter, roeker-ooachas fiuler'R sleet, and a saake-blako
Were it not for lha law of God. wa should not how broad soever be the lands of your father tiiuiioii, her husband bat been otardered, and see (be officer, pay bis lee, and gel Ms eiear- nwlan’a graie fas tba bound with bit bind feat,
have
exercised the forbearance we have, on —boss deep soeearbe Ike oodbia of yoar gold, as to whether hef poreot* lira alive or not sin •BM If ba eaald.
aud a (adgauAla cbawia'.padtoleis rigiH aad
first marriage 1 never had
, Ha ooaelqd|id t« do as ba *M> advised ; paid lafk, and-~«fa, tordjr I oofiM 1 dog aa il, mo
--tlHtdtaMstrhhMae her, as her friends .did; in year refusal to give os paymebl. We^bould yovihpve debased youreejf aavi^K^s^Vfld/oqr is igaoeant/_____________'
htuMny .wanil-twaa at fat from the straight have robbed yon, anAlahea all yoa Meaesaed, manhood, . Qo forth ioj|o' tbq world, qnw let ffsoira rba tux Sxsmb.—A lady ap towa citarsd the ive dollars, and obuinsd a oleiiranoe from berel’
Bod'aawt yoo about your horioeM. You have yoar carrlMp be at pfoad, yoar air to woman her hoaia of atss by piitttiiZ honey pn her baibaud'e tboee Barbary Sialea As soon as bis fingers Here Iba oialcli-box ignited and tumbled off
MlaCMMUMh wad )t«ur daw atiqwetle.'
wbbkert wb'ta be was ulsep. The fllse'itnek hut, sno
• Wij i«11 T -*'
it 1
‘t temm ” is Ihat asuah to do wiib the Iqw of Ged.—Cduv. ae ehlvalrltt, yotir honor at antafafaW as when bs went oat of tbs bousa bf fonieil tkew off wUb dolubed (be slare-bnnter's passport, be opOned the tinmp, while vre gathered up, and ilrollad
ever, bm reiaembtr that fA« itaia I's ois ^w*
■ wkol* brofiddda. W«>d ba, ‘ batclofora 1 oa,aihll ikkkd tba iMlanca of lha aveotog.
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« ">6 only » miruculooi and extraordinary
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Arrest OF Floitivk Slavls. — C/wma- have assumed a Uosiile attitude. A party vf
learned, but from unmistakable indications we
AveHICUS VbSPUClUS.
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tweM a til*
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him for a reopening of iMtMriatioos in regard
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his nloiiy an inrposter. He cannot show ibat there waa to tbe Paeaipa diffieulty. It is ziippoeed that be improved by the change. We are,
question, the grealeil sugar-oonsBBier* bft (he
or limntiiiclation, went lo a shoemaker and engaged a
comflileM ’ telf-stJffideM ftif—- Hhw dai^ dn,
Tm krnATuiut eontbiuea -coot, but the pair of booia to b« made. A few days after be catted at that lime any law against “ Ibis cktss of should be upt receive new itulruciions from world, and eoftny of our duepsee may beVllribsir,'"eala.ltt||,.a^, Uaril^ araitlnj for as to
l inquired If they wore ready, aqd was answered in media ” but the law of God. If he can, let our government on tlie subject, and close (be
pted to too free usp of sweet fpqd,, Let tbet*
crops, tboogh no^ forward, are Ihtis fai' in a Im negnlire.
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•wnitthoy be ready by next Vhemiay f asked the him do BO; or else let him acknowledge that Legation ut Botoga, that government would at be an attempt made to bring pbowt a pac^eMfift
in
Jf«» lijkaaawe healthy nouilition. Grass is looking unusually
once send inslrurlions tp General Herran, its
Ctargysaan.
she was an itnposter.
reformation in this jespect. It wiU be PUFtpin
Moa IrahaHlIdWI-tbM knm% beam itrhitad ? 1
‘ N9,' said the aeoenwker,^ bat yon sball have them
minister here, to endeavor lo open the negociwell wMpneisMeesngoed bpy crop,
by next Chaturday f
Chisei: cites (he casa of the witch of Endor ation with General Casa. Tbe adminisira- to have a good financial efieot if none other.
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imposterB.—
the putioalpra q(,
WWdiBWi aawa wkick
in Ibe nsaltsr, and for this reason it had made Skowhegau, some weeks since, a two Uadjtd
themselves with choice stocks ft low' prices ;
CBAWFoan, TBx boouwon—A latter dated London,
aecmed to ha loo iaaob for hW to longer aafely
May 29tir, aaye tlia treatiuent which virawford is uiKfer- Now it matters bm Ihtle bow the appearance ne advances to him. Tlius it will be seen kni.fo was missing, and no one Coul^ fesagifie
and as they are always content with a * narrow goiiigi progresses slowly. Tbe inflltratiop, and eye- of Samuel is to be accounted for, so long (m
that (he iwe new admiiiistrutions have been its whereabouts. The membetS pf Ibe family
carry, Aetioipaliiqi oa, however, h* Hepped
hII itself laust ooroc away befoiv tbe doctor can gat at
margin of profit,’ goods nre told at a ' very Btlie
fpedittm ” was an iipposlrr. We are not waiting each for the other to take ibe initiaive being in their usual health, no one .tm eataolual tumor, aud llien comes tbs questton—can the
beforo.aDd waiving aa book wMb affllcoaiaing
low figure.’ As an index of the state of the tunior be removed ‘I Ur. t'ell baa never positively said surprised that he refuses to ” chop tliis logic ;” in the pending question between them. An pected of having ‘ eateq a japk-knlfp,^ '- Lmil
air, ** Duu'l Iroobla yoarself," aaid ke. “ 1 an
It can. Bui 'ha hne certainly arrested tlio progress of
eaatket, we would refer to the bulletin of pikes the disease, and the freedom of hie petleat from nansea tba argument is plain, easy to be understood, amicable settlement was confidently anticipated week, a little child, a litlle more than a year
a gVnileinaii of Kter^y ^urfulta ^ give me pao,
tendency te paialyeig, leads to the bops that tba
at Bogota.
old, passed the veritable knife ffoln He bowels,
just issued by £. T. Eldest A Co., which and
and fatal lo bis position, and benee be attempts
braia Ile still fiee.
ink and papor an|f w)!]^ do it myself,"—aod
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Ih^ ha atyaighlaftod bipaelf ap in bU hoots, ebeW oonolueively that for' good bargains one
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need pot gp ouf of 'Vfaterville.
Tuesday, IVeta pie bite of a spidei—tha third death this
•ni^ • patUag ooi a BHityoo-ewTar bear>tell-ur
season ftnm the aeinn eauee. Tbe obewing of Catnip but some of bit brother spiritualists p,rnDounce muk^ a full enquiry into the condition of tbe tained its goneral hea'ih, an^ wiiboul a’p* ap
election riots. Tliey should ascertain the facts parent inpouvenience ft passed through bll kb*
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and present (hem in an embodied form, noth
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ls|it‘d ht^ fespeot-loi^ulng demoostrpii^t', he what bb bks duo6,’uild Whal he sli|ll do; The Pae'flo ooaet Indlant to laadt appropriated to them .- Here id (he “ head and front of our oflknding." from any quarter.
plaint of Patrick Moran, of' Moinnbe§ftJhilli'
Beth It aleueoessfal bdnter Id mors ways than one, and
Mrs. Cenningbam having been tried onoe be last week, Mf, Odell, of Me# Toi^istiifbnfnMaiI&ang himadlf paraIgMiiy iitto tbe chair editorial, GUrien will give qo qncertaiu aotipd,
will piere are aotpa tboMaade who would fike to be tars pf And we epDfee) tljat we foil to discover any
fore tbe Coroner and agwift htfoi'e a jary, ig ined before Judge Pratkaad ifincdtiMr
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lar of hie ooft, |nitped h pen, and spread baa long been noted. We are ^lad to eee-tbis which they denominate the ‘ grab disease.' iltttf rOoete seen |tf flrM' view, 'jiHot Vrb^ does he attempt is tfaft severest of a|l. Tke counsel for the an's liqubr week before last.snafiiftesdagtfilbdee
have baen made desolate in a tingle night. It Is said to
Our nef^bbor's prOtpkrity, epd trust bt caScMoy.
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-iog biv«,.pni1 .eoolorted ntouib, kq prooeeded
pbtiing, indeoeney; add 'bod (norais; whioh ia now at largo-oft bit iwndgaloaMd,aa^alMeriii'
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At No. ii^' Bout^Ue Block, Mnin Strict.
traj M^XIIAM.

liAJf'l, R. WIKO.

TKR.Me.

If paid in advnncOf.or iiiiiiiiti one monlh,
$100
paid within bIx montliB, .... 1.79
paid within th« ywnr,
•
2.00

I
,
I

07* Most lt1nd«.o( Country I'roduct tttken in pay

nanti
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py Hit paper difleontinurd until all arrenrnges are
aid, except at iha option of (he publUhera.
<eaftaeg'"'HJ»jL‘.i a
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Anotber CoOiBion in New Tork.
Tbe conflict ^ihe $)ia'te ami City authorities
at Kelr Itork, has proceeded to extremeliisi
A second vfolent collision
omirred Tuesday,
Jlidion occurred
iueetmy,
in whirK* nnVf.ana ‘iaiui Inii.riea whi-o inflicled
in wnico periiapa lalul injuries WOie iiiiiilibu
Upktl'SOmie.lASieNpoUiie under the Stale law.
MajHM- . Wood
Wood .was
.was nrresled
arrested and
and held
held to
Mavor
to bail,
bail, for
for

OK IdlTliA IIKMHDV!Dr. J. B N GOUI.D'B
Rheaniatic, IVniiralpta and Bpittnl Calm*
S nn nrtlclp that e
r nvtidD fbo la not tn ai ptrffK't rtate
bMrt in nur
cf
hrnith,
for
the
iVkh Is occorid on! j t6 ihoI _.
- - L____
(Kn Ured acoordtng to Act of OongroM, In the year 18&C, in the
’ hunmn rconotaij,,axid wliun
lo doraii^ed tM Whole rhlU
* etrrke oMot^of tho court of Mau.)
tnnrliinpry rune wrong. To flitd n uieUteinp iraculUrty adaptod
CVtre*yrom 12 (oiShourt. rrmoera /ihtumnfic mitl Sat- . to tlit^ (JiscoHc hna been tho etudy* of one of the proprteiora.l n n
^Igia pain in fiftten minni^f,
' large and (>xtciided prartire for the hii*t twon^ je*r«, and tho
OertlfleatoB are daily lefelre^ by I lie I>octor, of the highcKt roKHlt of hi) experiment m the Inrlgorator, W a neTer-fhllliig
recouiinundation The following are a few of thu many certifl* remedy where medirine iiaa any power to help. AaaLlTOr
! remedy It Ini no equal, m nil tcrtlfy who UM It.
catM tiiat be daily receires:
Boston, April 0th, 1850.
i
.
--------.
Door flir—KTcr Mnce this SBaalon of tlio lAKlttlature com-. A lady writing from Prooklyn, eays,» Would lliatT could
incncod, 1 hate been BcTorcly afflicted with Inflamalory llheu- ' fxprew In thin Abort letter the mine your Inrigomtor
matlum. 1 exptnded much money without obtaining any rellrf,
«»« ii‘ raWng « largo f.tmlly of children, forltbaanoeerfhllod
when ono of our Repreaenlatleea brought me a bottle of yonr ’
all nfr.Tllon* of the atomacb, bowrifl, or «tUcki of
UlheumatlOhalm,* and fremiti first application the pain b^- worms. If mothew once hod this rcmetly placed within their
wan to dffmn. and I am now almost entlyely free from the
and wore tnught how to usu It, a frarfiil and untold
affliction,
are aware that I ordered six Dottloa more, which aniount of agony lulglit besarod. ’
I diitribated among suffering frionds. and in every instance it j «
s
r.
^-------- «nt
^
hai aflbrdod ImuiodfaU relief. I glie you this testimbny of the ,
of our prominent bankers *iys,‘ FIto or six years since,
worth of your modiclue. unsolicited, as a slight token of my J
n»i»elf running down with a liver difficulty; resorting
aiiDrecIatlooofyour endeavors to soothe the puin and ungulHh to your luvlgorator, was greatly rolleved, and continuing for a
ofyour follow men
Very respectfully,
season, wss entirely restored ”
‘
W. R P IIASKBbL, Clerk Mass. House of Kepi.
A clergyman called at onr offlee the other day and said he
Pp. J. B, N. Qould, Rast Ablngton, Hass.
i
glyan a poor wonmii nboitir, who was suffering very badly
{ fnim Livpr Cfoniplaint, and before she bod taken the whole of it
1 she was at work earning bread for her family.
' Boston, Sept. 10th,,1866.
A gentleman, recently from the West, says, while at OhlMgo

i i foei it a doty I -owe to you and to the public, toiAake the i
I •""'"''"S
I bavo been .ulTurlnR from Ncu-'
j,,,
,he fare and head (hr 14 >oara. It W.a TO eevere, that-■
Iha« been oblige,! t« Itoto n.ybualn«. .nd cenfloe myaelf I
1p„,„
inns nnU
also nil the profcriptions given by
disregard ^r the. l,ii» of Iho Stale.
Several
Dohefit and bai titade up my ,
regimoats of'military were called out. to main- u*nd°I&'’

I

tain Ihe-Bupremacy of the State laws, racloding
welcome disease. I saw the adTertlseroent last Spring. of your
tb«.Seventh.
Gov. King’s private despatches IMioumafic aud Neuralgia Dalm, and as It was highly rccom*
la^t night assured him of .or(fer,,and the su- meuded, I concluded to try it; but I had nn confidence In Its
virtues. I appUad It aooordiog to directions and la a few hours
preantcy^of (he State authority ; but what a day wae rolUvad. That was three montha since, and I have not
had thn slightest attack, and 1 fool thankful to you air for
may bring forth it is impossinle to predict.
so greats bTeaslnf
CIU8. T. BARRY,24 Wasblngiou St.
^
{^BoMon Traveller,
Hr. 8 Ii Oa«d, a resident of Portland, who has been afflicted
mIRTO.
TO _ 1 _ f%.TO AA... IamA AiaTOA.. ----TOAV.TOTOA llMVk4l V
ir! P.'Banh# wat' selected as candidate for much pain, and whose right arm ^d tmeeme eo aorc and lame
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CASH STOBE,

i

A LARISK UTOrK OF
Y «<)<) t) M

( Onf Di>or Xot th of J. .H. Ct'ookrr't.)

]

MAXMA-m A]«*"HrN«,

13.

Br. SANF0IiI7S INVIG9FATON

WORLD'S SLRSSIXG.

INOEflERDCNT fKMMJl NBWBPAPKR,
I* publithed «Ter7 Thoridt]. by

AR

SttUfi

:' H

J UHT ti V HN IN O a birgo and well wloctctl stock of
Sprin|',aiid Sttnunhr

Feathers,’ Carpetings and Crockery Ware.

DliT And kanCy gOdd.s,
'pilB above tismed Goads have just bicn seb'r'ed In New York
consistihgor DIIKatl aOOn.8,ornll Ktnd^aiid the latust sti les. 1 and lloaton, si Gic rrcciit larga sales, at iinich less tiinn ihc
rosf of lin|>ortatlnn, nod to Influre a speedy ssle, will be sold at :
Allllinery t^uo^e, Trimmings and lliiltons .Mohair
1
a very small advsnre from cost; thcirfiire barRnlns mny tn* **x« •
licnil llrnaeos, long and short laofi Veils,
pectctl, and all who wish to rconumtso should not fnll to H>ok
Mniititlas, Vlaltrs, Shawls, Ac.
our ilo^k before making their seiuetlrns elsewhere.
KMDKoiDKRtu! KuHaoinxRiKs! tbo nicest as.xortnicnl ninlat through
iVe will ntciillon a few of (ha
In* many l<0\V nakis>i.*n
PRIt'ICR .»
at
very low nrlret. IIobibbt, Olovbs and Mohair Mlrts, IMiiA
which wc now offer our ontlre stock of
SOLS and yANe,sud other Fancy Goods in gn>at vsiliity.
DRESS ao ODS.
Also, a full asiiortnieQt of
I
Wc have many new stjics not to be found nt any other plm
Housekeeping and Domeatifi Ododi,
sticli ns French Vleiinfeed Patfefn Kobt'S, fiiY
>
• A 4 Til)
all of which 1 offer to tlis citiieiii of Watervitle and vicinity, at SuiK'f qiialltjr—naw desltns— • . • »i tk)
the lowest possible rash prieee, and respectfully Inrite them to Rich Bnreoe, Jaconet and flwiss do.. •
• 5 00 to 10 tM)
give us a call aud exaniiuo for ihsmselves.
'
Oliliiti lirllliiints—Very bandMimel >- for
2.’><- \il
l>cs Fine Hrllliants, for
12 1*2 cts, yd , rtchl> worth 2.5r
B. BONITB.
81 do fine, .>d. wide do. ....
*lie u^ual price 17i
One Boor North of d. M. Cr(K)ker's->^ear Tlconic Row.
^ 16 do. In griani. buff, blue and drdbe, for
•
- ' 20r vd. '
>
i7(otfdcya.:
Wntorvllle, May, 1857.
76 do. Jaconrt Muslins, from •
17 do. Muslins and fmwiis. new styles^ fhr
•
8f }d
- lOe
31 do. flno QfnKhanis, only
.
•
•
PUliMIUiM FllUb WORKS.
10, lta.nd]2cyd. ,
14 do. l>cnwgr for.....................................
J. «. IIOVEV
178 yds. Bowbla width, henullfal luFter, •
•
• . tOo yd. ,
too pcs rich eltalllu Detains, from •
•
10to20cid. I
licceived from the Mnsj. Char. Mcch. Assot’lution, the ONLY
60 do nllwdtfl
do.
31 to87 1.2cy.l.
Onu
of
our
city
merchants
snld,
while
on
a
visit
to
Troy,
a
GOLD
HEDAL
_. .
,
•
•
4ciollcjd.i
1000J Yiis
yds prints all kinUfi
kinds and pncee,
piicet.
iVw days ^InrC, he was attacked with bowel.and stomach ill<or» ,
100 pieces of Dross Silks, cheaper than last lot.
iiieV »riR‘A'«A«stD ruR nRRVoRRi..
confliie him to Ills room, he sent to the drUg store
34
do
High
hh-^tered.
plain
black
Rllks.
In
the
dllfrrent
widths,
Tnvigomtor, took ono dose,
which relieved him
Order* RL'JreMrd to J. IS. nOVKY dr CO.
f". « bottle of Invigom
................................................
very rich goods ana warranted net to break or crock Our .
so that lie Wns ablo toattuml his btirlncsn.
Pyrotcchnisit
lo
l^g
Ciiy
of
lioMton
for
the
Silks
were
bongllt
fYoih
a
Rankrunt
stock,
at
d
we
cun
afford ;
' An Hr«|nalntAt]oe, whose business compels him to write most
and will Sell them kt Isas Iban Wholeaale i*rlcesj
of the lime, says,ho becaino so weak as to be unablo at t'mes to
POTTRTH OP J0I.V, 1867.
'

ISfiT

the Invigonitur cured him.

'

_
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and

K K !■ V

smwEft

goodb)

k ‘k 1 M n A I,^- ' i

W V. jnat oponrd a lartra stock of fipring and fftM—rOM^is

n

• Miit.dntnc nil Ui the dcdrshlen^yUtaand artlclaaMf<h4 Iw
til l'r> ibods triido. tint! at snth prices aa eadkol nS mMMl
rlicMi. 'I'll!' wn\ they go off proves conclali wly ttmt the Insl
Imrgaliis must ninny h W lutikcd hir at

Nu. 4« Tleofllw nwev.

POSmVELT THE L

4 tit persons having tJNRKTTI.Kfr 1
R*\ with the subtcruHrit, on wfitch ifaymeht__
and who have_ .hr—
cn rei*toledly netlflbd to nail nr.
_ Ml* Infiirmcd
...
. huntcdlate ntUntf '
s,iine,
that If tlielr
to tl e >ett!emcut of the aanic, they will posItUabr
an iiltorncy for collection.
THAYKir fc |
IVH^tcrvills, l^y 6,18 7.
Heady Hade Olo______
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Tim InrgTOt Rnil bnt Rnarltnonrnf roalb tllnit BOt'

WICr.L M.lOK CLOTIIIXG,

Cat) at nil times to found at
4. PKyjfVyk aRormwl
'
Nos 5 and H MefThg^a,4tow.

NEW ooonit
I I.AIIGK stntkof DRY GOODS this dayrvitived Oiril tor
Nile at stk’h l4»w
as can la*
foujid only at
e found
Wnrcrvllle, Jan 1
K.tdv k hfMR;AlAt.

l\

(lOLONQ, KINGYONO,
SOUCHONG, and
YOUNG UY80X.

lust rcocivcil liv

t. B.

bhavls, Mantillaa and ParasoU.

I
'
'
I
{

100 new stylea fitella, 8llkand crape Rhawls, .
I
WANTED, IXXEDlAtttT,
BhEAb FOR THE kmUTITUDB I
150 Da'regc, ThilKd, Beloln and Brlntod cashmere Shawls,
|
300 Men to hny Clothing at
A gentleman from Brooklyn railed on us a week or two since,
110
Now
pattctii
civslimere
Rhawls
at
low
prices,
I
looking but the shadow of a iiitii, with skin yellow, pale and
II . W. »
R D I M R ft*ft
Ilk) New styles ManHIIos and Vlidttes, from hi 50 to tlOOn.
|
BROWN a CO.
deathlike. He had biten fur a loni time suffering from JHun>
800 Ulch and low priced Forasols. making » fine aMNirlnivnt to
Kashtonnblo, Custom Afld Hit dp Mtdt
“J'W'*;'
“ "“'"iI"
I’M!"**T>KRPKi;TVU1.I,Y,inlbm tho ^.Utoo.of W.lwrlll., that they
arlevt from. Mrloea lovroT llififi ever.
TOW him agRln to dny n di.niird n.»r..Rnd to >•••{'J ■it' h«o takon ai.«Jtnd up, In thn nrotMC numMr, Ihn
Hiabmiderlea, Olbvra nnd lloatory,of overy drsoriptloii,
be hak not teen tho bottoni ef the first hottfe, and L___
at less thun wboleiaU* prhes
BAKERY
i L80, 1000 women, to make Hofiton wmii. OMM| IMMI
it saved my llfr, for I was first going to aconsumptive^sgrate.’*
l\ gent ami ludustrlolts GIHs to WOtk In tha rttafisfti tNfoilbitely occupied by Mr, willUms, where tliciy are pn*pRred fo
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
^
Among tho hnrtdreds of Uver Riwnedlcs now offered to tbe |
mcDt. on rnats. pnur^. vests, He. to sUch ns nfa doslrbilfi of
furntah the choicest qualities of
75 lAncoaterand Mauehester Quilts, fYom ft 12 to 81 TfitoeU^ the above named ^|lnaBnns, steady employhdnit, good pHeoa
public, there are hone wo cah so frilly recommend asBr. 8an-.
27 ImperUU Weltod and Scotch do.
that Itwaa very dlfllour
uU for him to raise hU hand to his head, lord's Invlgoratoi, or JJvcr Remedy, so generally known now j
2 00 to 6 00 "
and ranh will he bald. lUt. GdruinFr ttaaoti hand a good EEFamily Loaf, G^am and Brown Bread, 2(K)
Go.vernor,-oa Tuesday, by the American Stole er to put on and take off a coat wlrtiout oaslstanee, and who has Ihrongbout thu Union. This prepar.ition Is truly a JJver In* '
Brown and Bleached Linen Table oovera. all prlcufi.
sorltnhnt of (itqits’
trW
of^medlcln.. withoutuj
luTorotte
=<!«"•.«» ! VlgS?,"‘I'o
h»PPr>""<'>II.I''on"nHwiro
«'o
H.
II
^ ^nd°cverr VRHe'lv ol Vakct'caKrs -#T1
■ * ‘ m.nJ kind,
........................................
....
.
Linen Damasks. Nheetings, nnd Pillow catic Linens,
vlgorator,
protliiclng
the
most
happy
icMtlls
on
nil
who
use
It.
Beady Hade Clothing ft Furniahing Oaoda,
Convention of Hassachuselts.
300 dosen Napkins Mtid
Bust front
76 to 85 00 dos.
, Indnrod to try Dr. Oould’. llhmm.tte B.)in, by whlcti ..pllro- ■ Almost |’„„«ni.T.blo
ID-And every VRriely ol P Alter CakR8...£J]
Innunicrablo rrr'llimir.
cerrlflcjitrs h»,r
have I«.n
Iievn ulven
given of
of thfgrmt
thegnmt
DiniH'rs, crashes.
crashes, Tickings,
Tb'kfngs, llucknittcks, full assortment,
assortment.
tien be ^ in tU tnlnntM restored to the use of his aim and ran } virtne nfthli
Their Cart will make resulnr trips through Uio vllltige, de DlniH’r^.
[ of all dcsi Iptioiis, which will h« sold extremiTy low for eXeIIj-^
ofthii medicine
medicine by
by those
those of
of the
the hti^est
highest ptandlog
standing In
In sodsorlllKk^vds
actunllv worth 67c.
6’
t^vds all wiK>l carpetings, for
5Uc. yd actuallv
1 To supply thu eons ant demand ami aaYure MlE YUElpik'iMdai
-N«w Biciwei.iOA’Nr' Pamb at Washino- now oto it freely. .
^
a i ety, and It Is, without doubt, the best preiiaratlon now betoro ) lircring at regular hours all srlcles ordered.
Mr. Cord
to i inVenhllc.
r
000 Vineg nod 8npyrflne«, do.
from 62c to b2c >d. I he httfi availed bintscif of the '-crvlcua of
Card resides
reridca In Adlar stre^,
stroqt, nnd
Md iremid
wemW he
^ happy
n«I»py.t5>
-i
f*<
j KumIHcs wishing bi^d or y)ther orHclc**, will be furulfihcd
TOR.—Georjce M..‘Welkin, formet'ly of Maine,,
>
1100 Kx'ra Sopers afift 8 ply flo.
S'^ctoftllKl
wwmmend Uto those similarly afjlctod. Itipay W
wHIi
haNPOUB to CO., Proprietors, 845 Broadway, Now York
with cards to be U'-od ha stgnkis for the driver
MR. FIfiSTOHDR,
400 Now style* TapEstt^.
7(ie to 81 25 3 tl. j
wnotas^LN aosnts in boston.
PtC'NIcs and Parties furiilsbed at short nolico and at low
whero he «<Kte4 the AugUetB Age wiih ahiliijr troth that it iff Indeed the World's Blessing. 8 t. CARD
MaMIngs, BoeklifffN, Oil cloth, Hemp and eatton carpetinga ut I A enstom oni'etfiom Ao^n. who ilUilefiddfidbhb^IsfldMba,
Mo. 11 Adlor Btrcet, Portlsnd, Maine.
BURR, KOSTRR to CO , No. 1 rOKNfflM*,
I prices.
tor yMMr phopoeee to,commence, in WnAhingI nnd besUates mN to warr.mt oil Oammuia made..pcr order tnfii
Retail Ageut, J. I;U.S9KU. SI'AULUINO, 27 Trenioiit atroet, | They |dc<lge themselves to their custouiers to use (he b«*8t | equally low prleea.
Ofltoq oml Ivabomtory Mo. U 141 Bob'pol fitroet, ktosion
and choicest of stoek, and, to mako all roa»onHbW vRorto to de
flsptmnher, A new paper, devoted to the
Faekngra of White OTOnHejTJhllH'TTy and Plmla Wsro. ' (he eus.ontur. In mlditlun to his gcitmral ussortmeiii'uf cdhltlaf
WhoVsaale Agents, BqbIi Fb&viR to COw,No. X OomhiU.— - opporite klu»«nni
liaiijiist rct-ulvcd thu Fall 8tylus,i-nnsiKilng of a tieli AiiOtl*
serve Jitnl obtain tho patronngv of tliu citiaens of tV.aterfiHe.
DBEWkBSttvevs to CD8lUN«r^‘^
02 Washington stieot,
Agents in Portland, H. II. HAY ft 00.,
lU Pnt'liEtfUs of t'hlnn. Glass. Uedguod nnd BrOanula were I he
of
principlee of the Republican party, in oppoei. I Wmuu » Fottbb. Mo. U4| Waahington stseet,Boston, And TIMay 20,1850^.^,^
45
BROWN to GO.
SAd In Waterville by G; H ADAMS .ft CO., Wholesale md
tlMtO PuiiiMla of Veatliers. all elettnwd and warranted freu I ntenttlrnada,
4'ttMalnterra« IMionKIIir, 8l)|t ntid VpIVYt
from dost, which wl II b« told nt less than Boston whule.-ale
adisiitiettAtieV. .ft i* id be. called H II AY) Portland, wheleBals agent .fl>f ^'atne. And sold ^ Retail Agents, who wlU furni^h the trade at the iiinmifeoturers'
j
%'rMiiiga, TriiiiHilng*, difl;. tor.)
Pemlft’i
Bank.
Drogglsli gonemlly througbont Ute Unit^ Stages.
Iy20 prices.
dm49_____
the Republic, nnd wtilbe-publidbeil fxMni week
expressly for the custom Irntle.
Jfthe
^rilR StorithobVrs of
the fuoplu’g Rank are requested to meet
E. t. ElPBX A CD.,
CRAMP AND FAIN KlhURR.—The world Is astonlshedat
LRMISTON A^DjSUBUHN, MR.
I N. 11.—rPartb tilat uttentidn paid to cutting far others lo mnliE
i at their Banking. Room on the 20th day of July next at 10
ly and ‘ttveckhr. fir. fVeeUn mn* formerly a tbe Vronderfbionre* performed by the Cbamp and Pain Killse
A'»*a.’*J tf 3Htovky HVi/eirtVfr
I |U>Y.SM'LGT!I!N(1 tint t-xcepted. The pphlic art* rrs|*«'cttully
o'clock
A.
M.
to
act
nnd
rofu
oh
thp
following
articles.
»l«:
FBAWKLIN OOttpANV.
, sollrlftMl It) n>st Mr. FIctchi r's hierit n* a ctittor.* All Qor*
DcMoerot, and ii h vigorbuR and effective newa- pV^afed by Cpktwft Peekins. Its eqUallme neVet been
1st, To choo"c a (vhiiimutn and t^’Cirtory «*f stdd incellng.
{
knownTorremovIngpalnrnaTIHEfiartor thneare of fiploni
FathioM for gtoog and Sommer,
tneiits made (o order nnd wanantedriO fit the custnoier.
2>l, To vote oQ 4lio,Ece«)ptonrupf an tp't
rile liUglshiipe of |
GiMt Sde
Luid-HBa tiims Eati in
paper:wdier.iM^.iwill he aeakied in ihe«dito- Ofwnpialnts.Crampin the idmbeand 8ton]aob,RbeuiRaUsni in
..op. 12:1*.«. “
1
Blaine.
appfUTod
April
14,1857,
extondihg’
the
charter
of
said
'
•A
iw.oTv
1
8 5
rlii) OattSOtnMit 6f the Republic by Dani,nl K. all Its foriiis, Blnoue Colic. Ohilla And'fever Boms. 8nr«
Bank,
and
to
aoi
on
any
other
bXshiesH
that
may
coma
before’
Throat,and Qra^el ,1 els deetdely tbe betirMuedvIn the world.
them.
Per
Order
ofthu
DliBofoBi
of
tabl
Bank.
TUaXXtt % KARiTON,
Geodioet'Sf North Carolina, wiitcii wtU- tbui BvfdenoeOfiheiuoatwouderfhlouras ever perthrmed by any
On' \Y(d{ai^ledfiy. Jtnw^ SA, pt I# o'<*lorli A» M-, nt
A Chaage..
B'aturville,I, Ju^ 10,1*67.
10,1857. «
48 8..PKIIOIVALjOwiblnr
(ly
ARK THIS P..V^ KKCkA'Ira irttK LAtMt STVI.M nl'
Lsiwhil^i arid i^jitiorii.
;
fulfil -ttK Enehanan*B brtginal purpose, in re- medklDa4ftro onotrentarsIntbohandsofAgenta.
K, tbe suhscilWps, having deU-rinlnod tocinsp oht
hf
XHE EAETBBN IXPBS88 OOHFiMT.
\r ^|t^^ia.lX^'3irq(^^‘tdad6r,S6^ (I'niMTl^tcd House
business lieteby give iiouce to all 'with khom we hiM
GEHTLBIlBjlni
HATS,
gw4->tb'flM Vnfen, of liorinit a Northern nnd
BUY
I'Uv DO YOU GOOD,
M
tbe thriving' towns of I o vistoQ^Md., Auburn.—
fiettivii
accouutfi
that
they
must
b«
setthd
p<evinus
to
.'illllim*
Toimed by tSia eombiitnlton
direct frimi llii hianuIbHbVy. Xlr^, i loitge and Elegant assort- of April next. And also that We hafc some GOttll lJAilOAll|0
The People's Medicine.
Thcarldto.Yal’y from 26ttU to 6000 square fim wlh, ktni well
a-OetilherD editor^ TIk; enterprise is endorsed,
,oT the KxprAWfi eompEitlea of
tooffuric DRY UOGUS and GnOCEt(JK5.
adapto^for dwhlllDgs and Et(m*s. The town of f^iriataE Is situ
.
. Qn>t% Bad ^niIAb’. Sah Kata.
Uore than half a Sllllion Dottles wtoq sold Inst >cnr.
aod lNN'mly commended by Francis P. Blair.
IIODGMAN, GAftU to fJD.,
OABPBMTSB to<») ,
ated ok (be Jkndnetcoggih river,88 tulles liilEnd'frbni Port
IVatcrvllle, Feb. 10,1867.
J, & l|. l»BUCIVAL._
BE. LANanBT’8
1V1N8LOW to CO ,
land, uimb cite line of ihq Andro>co;g^,at|d.K^^dbec ItailCtors
CAC.S’mirt
KfUAW
<;ut*l)S
li>
unmt
vRrI.ly,
'A f^voriti remedy. We believe no'me^iBOOT AND HBBB BlTTEKS.
fiiKflDMl
nnd 4aliAt%0 eonsUnUy oh bdli
rond. It. iNS^sses on ahncst hu^auHtralb wafor 'poiG’f, ca^tly
IVill contltium tfie Exprtfis Roalucsi bEtwern
III!
of
wTiieh
iirc
aoinii
i'll'at
ath’ntrldvil
y
tob
uricct.
J I and for sale bv
_ J^ to II I'EltClVAL.
oi^ hsfs'ever given stronger proof of its effica-' Composed of SarsapriHa, WfIdGherry, Yellow Dock, Prickly iippl^ A^.s^ bb)-<tod nil edfi^genej. .■ Ttiere am now csiabDOSTOIV Aftn TH» STAVrH OF 51A IKK.
M..j)8,18!.r.
.
\
__________
]i^lu^ah«We''plnc«•,gio(tto«
runnlot^..fihc aggregate
. bonnet'ft HAT EXHACOOftSV^;!
oy iVan'.ihe Oxygenated Bitters.
In cases of A6h,Thoroughwort, jthubarb, Mandrake,Dandellion, etc., com ab(qi^06,O(^SIpmiil, s. and amlU of 16,000 splndieir Is now bt ing Over the Kostern, Ihiston and Maine, York and Cumberland,
WAB’ricvf.Ak. NWTieE t
Kennebt'c and Itortlahd, Bnniarmtiind Kent)e1a'u< AnDyv|ie(lfia .'and General Debility, restoring prising tho.b^ Boots, Herbs and Qv^s^in the world, nil of cou-j^MtpiL ^(-paralton U also being made to build a BIcnclicry
\VK ArtK Now OI-KNINO' VHK l,.Ml01f5T STOCK OV
AI.L WORK PONE AT WATEUyiLLV..
, jdroacoggtn And Kennobec, and P* nobscot and
which are Ru.coidpou9dtd fS to ost ill ddfio^and assist Nature capable ofbtdachtng six tuns a day. Tho main tranul Is motr
Keiiiiuletf ItuUroada.
health and.eheerfuliiess, when all other reme
being completed, aiitl every piirt'ot Ihc work b<‘lnngiDg to;,thc
aving obtained n supply of Inlesi stylo •flonnEt and Hat
SFBINQ AESmOnZK CLOTHING,
tnr Bradlrcrtloff
Company is now being pressed to ita completion with great vig
lU'wks.
I am prepariHl 10 blench itll kinds Of Hrfaw Go^li)
AND BY STE.AHBOATB ItTffTWBRN
'
,
dies have failed...
They cure and eradicate from tlie syateiq, liver complaint— or ; and it is said thnt Lcwi>Hon if,doing more business nt this
Itoston nnd Porfahil Portland nnd 1tn««te Pnainh and
Bvet oITured l)eror«,uxpressly luahufictuiud for .o«r own trade,
.y nla
Boston
I
and
.hall
U
duny
1^1x108
Eddltlonal
suppHeit
during
the
the
United
Stati
time
than
any
mannAuduiiirg
plnCo
In
New
England.
In
n
Idithat main wheel of so many diseases, Jaundice lnltS|WorAt
8 C. iiaUk8
BACtlst ANRivlcfcsAgiGe.i—The Anniver
U'atorvllUi Mil U2f)..18A7.
^ '
I fea«on, tbe wlio’e cotnprblng a variety of stviu and material
6ni07
forms, ail IHUous Diseases and knit Btlomaoh^ Dyfipep^is, ('ns- tioD to tile above, there Iff-u floaring and grist niltl.'' Also, a
Their Expresses will bt) In eborge of tlielr owu Mefisengers, , f.truly to be uvu In any simllar.cstabllshment.
saries of <b« religions societies of the Baptist tivcoess, Humors ^f tbe Blood and SHin, Indigcs^on, llcnd- woolen, nilll. machine shop, and h large frun foundry. The
Wbr>l(‘'*ate purchaserg wUl.find It wry profitable to examlno
ttillls are tU<^ of ih't Bates Manufacturing Co., Hill Menu- and they have D^ppiudlflc apbot^ ib hljtcfvrafi^ tbe routt-s,
Alpine Hair Balm, ,
.. \t
dendiitination in Maine are held this week, with nchc, Ditziness, Piles, tlcartburn, AVeakness, IMln !ri the Fide lacturing Oo ,'Lewi5 on Ibigglng Go , and the Lint oin Mil L The and are enubl«(| to Oflur Inciuascd faclllticg for tbe (ransaetion , puf stock’ infiUad of gothg U> throRy
For llcaloriiig (Irey Hair (w lit Orlginwl CeIqp.
ofbu.-ineM.
•'
I
i-liAVV & uTiOTIIKBS,
and Dowels. Flatulency, Loss oY Appetite and all kindred com town posfcfises direct railroad caqimuiii< atioa with the seaboard
the Free Street (Riurch, Portland.
IVnrrantcd to i^'nro
Ibaldiiess,
Dandruff •. IwA'I*
Itotiittfi wlW
A^Aiiu ••
iIA-AIIai —w, Scurf,
I, XRHUatXUll
l'roprlB,or,.-KU. nop«RAK,.l>»iWr ; JiN Wimoir, Tort-,
An,. 6 andeMWrh.Rt', Row—\ValCT.m., Wa
at Portland, wllb tne Interior tf tlic State, and with t'aiinda —
plaints, caused by a disordered 8toniaoh, or had blood, to whicli Tbe exiH*nM.'s of living are low, tlie town being the centre of an land; G. 8. CAfcrBKTra, Augustto; F. >V. Cadb, J. U. Hall, '
— , all dbeascs of tiK) skin. 'Ibis Balm jtiv^s llietoaip a nowand
ton
hunlthy art ton ; restorer the coloring nrattur to the routs of tha.
cxreiiHivo agrlcultnral region, and pos.'tcasing ahuge local trade, BoThey
all are more or less aiildeot in Spring End Stnamor.
NONCES.
araome
>0
rraponElbllUy fop losir by IffVu Qr.d>ert^ wf ■ ^
J'pfii.g
la
Hair, whirl! paSK'S through the Hair aud gUOs it a oatuml
iiidopendant of any uianufacturing opeintions tlieiin. Very
TUB LADIES ALL LIKE THEM,
le tkn. nor for tfia dulivury of pnekubee going beyond their
___
' .. .
color without the us-* of lltdr Dye.
, . ^
few of ehe Icssrr branche.s of maimfacturo having jik jft been the
For they always do them Good.
Ihiad^dSiofpreiatraiionrt have l>u< n .introducedroprptaDjihiff'
05OD Hs-ortm«-nt of Tninhs. Vnllann and 4‘arprt Hoge
established at Lewisroi), er in fact in the stiiie of Maine, it is route, nfier they Have left tiK-lr Imnde.
4. B. UALL,VSap«rlntmidsnt.
to preserve
the sa
Hair
nfid to
K<epitfiom ,falling
off. tovh
oWlMA
w
e-Vi a « w%i%:
■«.. aaiit.
. to j» j*- a,ifsn
tobisii,( .'Si,
»|to
ju^t rcccivutl and for'raleatlnwTdtuI, bv
believed that an opening la offered At Lewiston for proflbtl)le
If««le«.>*l)r.NoYkslo(brnis his patients that he will beabDiseased Liver—foremost of the van,
Office in WattTvillu—M‘tni;*s Building, corner ol Mahi and
Alcohol, aud.Other dtlsteiiuul uiutetlAlik, adu all to M
ftent fiir two. Weeks, on a vbit to B. Isiabd, after which bo m^'
employment of epiall capital in the Uoed^ of good Jncehanlos,
V . . ^..4^ -V- »*KAVV to BROTHEIl’8. . Oils,
Gloomy Jaundice, dread Dyspepsia,
Hair itycit Iptve been itifrotiuciK] Hint..................re
do^ul
the heir
ImIt
J. O'.
BAKTLKI’T,
........ . streutJ.
w.
\... UAItJLIAl-Al
i, nAgent, i
the
be found os u fiual.
(June 11.]
2w48
uusurpassedby any other ptaceln New England, ami tho Com Common
f lOMKJHi'’.'Cnmft
nil, JiiNl gtyie,U'* i\ cnH.
Pr Langley's Bitters foughtjaru forced to yield,
Iv' .•!
, - -Waterville, May 1, 188r
• 1y48
ureii cojor, bealdca bring troublcanmu to use thtaBidfil
_____ ___
pany are prepared to Icusc land .’Uid powvr upon thu most
’
^ ■fu !iIa<rh%Stln
Wleiwr* ^leem of Wil'd riterry has cnUblighed for kfclf
y WoH'e
fltndi
AJtttft Clo'thlnij
grPaf and foi* Bmul i a r>e. Knowing that a preparl^tloo was neede^ to do vn
^cn^onHblv tunus for the currying on of bid* nnd all ^e mechan
W’biiu Health and Strength united take the field.
! At J. Pkavy & U
i hotukh'r. and 6 Mercliant's Kow,
required for the llalr, tho proprietor vraslndneed to'ekpl
a reputation Hut cannot be assailed. Dt. Wm .A 8liaw, of
.lO.SIAIl
H.
DRtlMMOND,
C. W‘. ATWELL, Dem’ing Blook, Congrsaa street. North filde ical nmpinynionts which usually centreiu a mahufucturiiig city.
unt 1 ho coiilit obtiilii pn articlu that would bo thu exact iS
Washington, N. C., writes, under date of Hay 1, as follows:
There is now a great d( iiiand for dwelling houst's nuil stores,
Counsellor at liaw. Wd Notary Public, ! You'll fi»id the best CLOTHING «t prices very low.
and utter My^n yeui's trial hoi perfurtod this Balm. It!
** I have heard of nrany asthma and chronio roughs of spns- Uurket square, Portland, General Agent for Maine.
ari-ing from the hu«inuss ato’ndy ufi'ablisliud III the place; and
ing-and cmoMcnt, allays all iirltntlun of the sea^ ^......
modte khHraeter. I havd'uaed tbe Wild Cherry a great deal in
JON.^. HIGGINS, Agent for Watervlllo,
N. D. AYER^ builders will lind It for thuir inten si lo Invuvt, as the lapid inW A T.E It V I I. 1. E .
;
•TOIIN-W. PEBKTNS & CO.
stopping that tioiih csoniu Itching. Itctiru.sDnudrutisiidBn'
prooGpe, and wUh marlied good results.
crenfoof thu town warrants thu belief that all ^u< h i^ve^tBlHnts
Office with BifuMleft tJo^es?' ffefiidence on Colleiji street.'
vVinslow, nnd by dealers in medicines everywhere.
88
14.7 t'oniiiir^ptal Ntrcrl,
INrrtlniid, M«.
ami when the hair has turned gniy It will bring It book tolti
Rvery one knows tlic reputation of the Turpentine and
will >iel(I an iiniDudiatc and large leturii. Pt r.-uiis wi.^hing to -ii’l'i'L
.Twp
Balsam constltutentaln protraefod coughs. The comhinution of
original i-otoi. he It lll.ick, Brown or Aiihurn. It mqtes th*
go from Boston to Httpnd tko tab; will tukju ,i;u.s at thu Boston
'
VrnoLkSALc dxalem in *
Hail soft uml
—])r<. V4>utkit trom fulling otTua wilt Dd wnr
these principles in Wlktnr’e Bulut of Wild t'hor.rvjs ln>
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i'HiU a gotiterl spring IIaT or CAP, call at
raAVEK ft MABSTON'B.
' ?OBanlre BUFINKHd COAT or FPUING UAOLAR, cnil at
TIIAYEU ft BLillfiTON'S.
l^OUagentoul I'rurk Coal, call at
1.
TIIAYKIl ft MAKSTON'S.
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^
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J'llOSK ai-hi(ig a.ueMt ami toaty niilttt will find it fur tlieii ad
t Vautqgu to chII and exiuniuo th(*lr hbick, oa tlivv are offering

(XmPANT,

KAVK VValerViile tnr Unatm at lU A. M and 3 1-2 r
J FreigUt token ol low rales Money, faciugee aud Orders I
dellvere l with prninptnv*s and dvsiNiiim

Tsre. Beduoed'l

STKAMBH CLINTON, Cspt Cb*. JXwBUt Win mn until
further notice, as follows^
Aug^ta aud Ilalluwcll,
every Monday,Tuesday,Tli'urHduy arid Friday, at So’ulork a.n.
Also, leave WatervBfo overy B'edncsday and *BklurdHy. st 6 1-2
for AorusU and Hallowell, Will leave Watonriile lor Gardiner
every Tuesday and Friday
Beturniog—will leave IUIUtwqII eveiry Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday at 12 1-2 o'clock, noon, mid Augusta, at 1 1-2 P. M.
for IVateiviUe, every Wednevday and Saturday, on thu arrival
of tho Suuimur Eastern Queen, frpin Boston.
The Btuamer Clinton will connect with the Stoaotci Fastetn
Queen, to ondfrom Boston—luaTlug every Monday and Thurs
day, kod oriivlug every Wednesday and Saturday. Abo, con
nect with Steamer, T. F. Su^or, for Port*and, evciT Wednesday
FAKE-^Frotn Waterville to Augusta and Hallowell, 26 cts.
Ifrom IVaterviilo to Gardiner, • - - 37 1-2 cts.
QT^Vreliiht taken at reduced rates.
May. 2671867.______________
____ _
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to -my sons,
____
j
A'.roua Nsi^m, (buir time durlug
.................................••‘-.KaYKfiln
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new In carulnge and ^ no debts of tboli' conUoatlngaf
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daiR.
IRMUIl, a*RM„.WI|yl«4*>«
■"•“•♦W** ,iJied»of nunuhctor* In Brolon to hi* ordtr.
40WRUnlU*,4un.ja, umt.PRigMiWRMU-.R
08iniHi/
u<u7piI*V
J. V.
F. HOTBS,
HOTn,2BMiUtl«BUvlc.
JRM10,18»7.
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.
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owd saloof .the.*^ Balm of ThouiiEBd fftoWtrs.'*
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FoinrrH july.
.SANDERSON ft LANKBGAjr,

NEW S'KKINli GOODS.

Brldg^, Gbnerul Agent.
^1^7.
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MTiprletArs prioes, and fiend the
rhy mull, to any «art ^ tbe
W6^\ Wool!
;dil(Mrthrough the poet oilro.
nASll paid for W OOL* by
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> . ir OBTClWLL.
hv
_ v. ii. uiCTOUKtt.
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l.OOO^OOO BOTTI.EB
Kii(cn-ii Hccttrdii'g to Acinf lonsvesa in'thc lear Ibfil. by J.
Kusfwll bpaldipgjn ihc ulerk's offlecuf thelHaltfot
Court ol MaisachliMtal

ALL iNrRi)iGi:4|EirTs vrii.L itf ,iaEsit anjrf

TO LAV.

jr. EUSSELL SPALDOIO'f

ILsUiUI

This grcHt hm9 pfqnihr preiailmtlon Is tfotidSdly one of (W
uicvat aud befit articles Iu (hr wefid for the
II A I II!

Itlinprcrtfia rlchncs aqdWHlIauey, cksns, ernktoanis, lm»
vignrat'fi.'cmbritfolics.rerooTeB dandruif, lelleaaw'ftawfiAtba,
and hai probably U'rii usefi (Or reetuiinf and prlfteadag tha
falling ell of the liolr with aamweb fue4-«si as any aKlole earn
known. It has slooi tbe lee^of time aBdiise,anaalleaA
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PAIN KILLliR!

Androscoggin ft Kennebeo Railroad.

REMOVAL.
UNITED BTAT^ AND'^FOBEIGN

KendaU’s ]\lills Adv’ints. PorllatK/Advertisements.
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Ll) IIIIEUMATIO AYrKOTlONS CAN BE CUllED BY THE
Cramp aad Pain Killer.
i
PAINT.STOCK,
. IPAglBHg A(BIBTl(D¥.
eacon henry UUNT «.acar«d ofNn.Ai.iA or SciATi° I
F, W. BAXLEV’S
OOlTMaTlltO in VAxroV
BOOK
li i N D E U Y,
UHBUMA'riSH,after having been under the eare of a physL i Pure Ground Whii4Ls«i.
FnfMMafVUM-^ SAMUEL
b P O P ER,
SDMMKR ARnANCKMKNT----- -- INST:
dun
dx
months.
Tbe
Uramp
and
PalD
Killer
was
tbt
llril!
UiMiiAOIl,
tltnmflrisuj*.
u. tm Kxohaitge t»trorl. • • - • • Portland.
N and after Jane 1,1867, Trains will leave Watcrvllle fbr thing that afforded him any permanent relief
t Japan,
TandykeBtown,
LATB MIIRF EXAMIMRR IM THB V. ■. PATENT OFPICK.
THE LARGKPT BINDKIIY IN THE STATE.
Portland and Boston, dally, Sundays excepted, as follows:
David Barkxr was cured Of a Rheumatic Pain In tbe Knee, ' HplrltoTmipeBtiBOt .
Uasbor^Bsw,
at 10.19 a. m. and 8.41 D. M., except on imturdays.
\t/NKUKyoa can have Music,Magaxlnes,Pamphlets.In fart
Has remov«!d his Ofllco to
afterthreo or four days and nfgbta of Intense suffeiiDf, by one Coacn Yarnlih,
Do. Ground,
I.eave B’atoTvlIle for Bangor at 10.50 a.m., except on Sun bottle of tbe Oramp and Pain Killer.
Fumituvo do.
TV
liny and every kind of Uuok, from a folio blblc to a
'Do. Bnmtaffdrfivouud,
Webster Bank Building, Exchange St.,
days and Mondays; at 4 15 p. m. dally except Sundays.
liild's primer,
T . H. Carman, suffering from Cramp In the limbs, the eords Demax-.. do.
Terra de kieuBa
Trains
arrive
at
B’atcrvlllo
from
Boston
and
Portland,
except
of his legs knotting up In large bunches, was cured by the Ground TkrdJgrts,
Qotn Bhellacy
Ihund in Styhe fn suit your own taetee*
X BOSTON.
uuoivn.
I Sundays, at 4.16 P. m., and from Portland at 10.6b A. M., except Cramp and Pain Killer. Atnnother time a few applications Paris Green,
Stone Yellow.
Where he oontlnues to proeare patents In this, and In foreign | on Sundays and Mondays
ly?i
IIAILKY’S, C8 Exchange atreet,
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rhetunatlo affection Chrome do.
Preueh do.
*’2'!*.’'*'1.
^
Fr«l«hl Tr.ln with rM»«nger Mir .ItKhcd leara W.UirTille In the back.*
Brunswick Green,
Bead Lead,
Or<icrs for Plndlng mo} be left with Maxbam k WiRO, at ITI8 lotig ofBcIsl connwtion with the Patei't offiee has iwnd(>r- 1 daily ror Bangor, except Saturdays and Sundays, at 6.48 a- m..
A young lady, 16 years of age, daughter of John W. fiber- Chinese Scarlet,
Litharge,
the • Riistcrn Mull * t-'ftln*. IValcitlllc.
____
11 ed him familiar with Its rules and practice, and wiili the , returning same evening.
'
Chinese Vermlinon,
wood,
was
long
afflicted
with
SPINAL
COMPLAINT.
After
WhIU Vitriol,
history
of
invention
in
this
and
other
countries
;
and
bis
exMrI
Freight
Train
for
Portland
leav
OAlfilnow & CO.
Freight Train for Portland leaves dally, except Sonijaya at being reduced to the verge of the grave, was cured by the American
do.
l^akc’s Paint,
fence, with the frequent visits he makes to the Rstont office, 0,15
a. M..
m.. returning same evening.
evening
15 A.
Cramp and Pain Killer.
,
nIndian Redf
Whiiliif,
Potty,
Justifies
him
In
saying
that
his
Agency
offers
to
Inventors
all
TllUOUGIl
TICKETS
sold
at
all
stations for Boston or Lowell
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
John Bdcxman, after having snffered everything but death Tenetian do.
Blue Smalts, *
the advanUgee of one located In Washington, and In addition, by rail road, aud by steamboot from Portland.
from RflEUMATlSM,which seemed to pervade aTmoatbverY Rote Pink,
190 Fore-st, Portland.
those which result from a reaidenee in the midst of mechaniMl
Black
do.,
kp. ffie.
May 29,1857
EDWIN NOYES, 8upt.
part of the body, was cured by the Cramp end Pstn Killer.
and manufacturing Induntry.
Also, a good asBortbsent ef
Muhurflctnrers of
A man In Portland was cured by It ofBIlious Cholic, when
Advice given upon all mattem relating to the valldltv, &o., of
Sommer
Arrangement.
BruBhei and Qraininr Tonte
TAYLOR’S patent DRESSER BRUSH,
falslife was well nigh despaired of.
patents, tbe novelty and patentability of inventions 'HpeelflcaHundreds have been relieved bylt of toothache,agueln the
irrVD OA8H*
rtAan
NEW YORK AND POBTI.AND.
and h!I khids uf Mncliine Brusliestoorder.
43tf iiona and Drawings prepared—Caveats filed—tleconsldenilons
CHBAP FOR
face. etc.
trocured of applications that have been rejected npnn ImpeifectBR Splendid and fast Steamer WESTRRNN B.—Be sure and call for CURTIS fr PERKINS’ TRAMP
y prepat cd Mper*> Cases of interference and applloatloo for ex Fumen’ Xoilar%
POKT, Capt. P. 8. Baakv, will run regu AND PAIN KILLER. AM others bearing thla name are base
tenalnn ahu telsaae prosecuted—and In general, all buslneas
larly between New York and Portland, aa-foljpB^OM 12 to65 gallons,setlnstores■,eaB be meed In .Heuotof
connected orltb the i^atent Office transacted with caie and lows; leave Brown’s W’harf every Wednesday Afternoon, at 4 Imitations Price 13,25,88 eta. per bottle aeeordlngto ilse
Hog House, for sale by
TCOPPIW, ’
promptneas.
For sale by J, II. PLAISTED k CO.,and W. DYER, Water
61
Washington Street,
61
o’clock, and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N.R., every
BriUab and other foreign Patents pmenred, through prompt Saturday
uotnoAao, aPumoon. at the same hour.
vMIe,—I. Dter, Skowhegan—G. a. Wing, N. Fairfield—M. M*
American and FoTCign Fxtanta.
and confidential agents In London and Paris.
a. H. WOOD & oo.
This vessel
esfel has just been fitted up with new and powerful Densmork, N. Anson—and atone or more stores In every town
Perrons residing at a dlatance may ob^ln all necessary Infor- mochlner*
—*----‘V,and
very"----------------fine accomniodations for pasiengora, nink- u tho New England States. ly6
Have Just opened u ehnlro and well selected stock of
atloD, and have their bualnoaa trannaeied, by writing to the ^ ing this t:he most speedy,safe and comfortable route‘for travR. H. EDDY, Solicitor tf PA TJBHTS,
Ifngllah and American
Thirty Yean Experience of an Old Nnne.
subacrlber. (ryiat paid) without the trouble and expense of a I olcrs between
veen New York and Maine.
[Late Agent of U. 8. Patent Ofll^ WashtBjrtbR, indtr
viale to Washington.
,|A\
Passage
64
50.
No
charge
for
State
Dooms.
of 1837.
• lie begs to refer those unacquaintca with him to the fbtlowMRS. YV IN SLOW.
itg leallmonhils:—
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec, An oxpetieiiced Nnrae an(i Fomnle t^hyslolan presenU
For thoSprlog Trade, oomprislng
*nPO«lie ail»y .1-,
From tlie llon.Chas. Maoon, Cemmlariooer of Patents
Bangor, Augusta, Kastport and St. John, with despatch,at the
practlc. of npTKrdi of twentf yoots,
to tho nttention of'Mothers, her
Velvets, Tapestries, Brussels, Three-Ply,
cheapest rates ror freight or ptissngo. apply to
U 8 Patout Ornof, Pab. 28,1865.
^
*2 '•*“» P«onte In tho Vnlied Btetet, Uio la
1 take great pleasnte in stating that during tbvitavl have
E-MKRY k KOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
XIDDKXMIRSTXR, INORAIR, RTO ETC.
B O 0 THING
S T R XT P ,
ft>rolgn eonntrles. 0.fMto,
Oonimlssloner of Patenta,
P
‘
anting as Commlsaioner
Samuel
Ooopt*r, Baq.. OinlO
II. B CUOMWKLL,Plcr!2N.R., New York.
Druggrta,^trRW and I’ocoa 3fn(tlng, Floor OH rloths, l>et}D
^
5•*' Fspsn or Im«ln(i (hr JmFOR CHILDREN TBETUING* .
of Boston, has been eagag'^d as Solicitor, and hag been lu that
(nf all widths,) Huogb, Matts, xtc.
tonU7,exocate4>mUheniltenii,ndnlthdUpiitoh.
BMtereho*
T
wllllmmndlately
rollove
them
from
psln,allay-allspannodcapacity, in oonsiant correspondence and lu'tercoorse ifjith the
Season Arrangement.
Also, a large assnrtmentof
le arflon.koften (he gums^ reduce inflammation, and tasure
office ; be has evinowd a tbotwagh acquaintance with tfaw Patent
V
or
htllii,
of
PMrat.
or
Iiir«iitloti.,->D<l
I.al»rolMr.«>
N
and
after
M(
nduy,
the
2l8t
instant,
the
>
to
regulate
tbo'bowels.
Depend
upon
It
Motherts,
It
wtU
give
vice rendered in all mitt.ro
fnanarN tonrhiii*
inMi.hitiw ili. iMno'.**Cot5M*oruI»
- **^7._._.v..
WINDOW SHADES OK ALL KINDS, Law, and with the rulea and practice of theoAoe, a eloae atteo- ________ ___
Steamers LEWISTON, Capt. 0x0. KnieHT, re4( to yonrsOlvea and rollefand health to your ebHdrefl.— ol.lma of ohy Pkt.htfBtii»oou .
tion to the InlcTcsU of ^li cllenu and ft marked candor and
•"‘.r?’!.'’*"* ’’7 remltunr Om VoUiir. Af’
At No. 5t M'nsliiiigton atrert, Boson.
Price 25 cents per bottle
courtesy that has reudered the tran^tion of busluess with him niicrFOUEST CITY. Capt. F. A. PaiucB, will rnn as follows t
Walmlnn.*nn
■iKnmont.rooordnlM WuOlInKton
heave
Atlantic
U'harf,
P
itland,
every
Monday.
Tuesday,
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D of nmny that have u ed them for Che last .five years, Tam
N B.—Sent by mail on receipt of price by ifosaps ercasb*
cenviiicud
thattblsis the bast CookStove lo the market for
JA
COB
CntCKERJNG,
J. K. WIUCIM, Frlnlsrller, tOTrrniODi Street, Bosion,
ilurubiliiy ,(!onvonitiU(;e uud economy i therefore 1 can with
PUBLISHED UT
300 Washington Street, - > • D aloii.
(Opposite Mnvsuni*^
full eonfidenoi-recconiuiuiid thuui to my friends and everyone
JOHN P. JEWETT & COMPANY,
r. C’b facilities for manufacturing PlanorFortes enable him who wants a good Cooking 9tovc.
Hast fhll collection of Mxtsonart.Vor Grecian ralatl|te,
to /uriU^h them at wholeule as well as at retail. All
from 60 cents to 816 each. Tbetrade dnd ^minarlev subilBau
Al<o.on bund, Parlor, Dining,Sitting and ChkUber Stover,
■
BOSTON.
the Instruments are piadeat bis own factory, under his direct
on tbe best terms Also a rare selectloh of FINK LINbRNopr 11 and uIokufronts, viiinh will be sold oheap for cash. .
supervision, and WARBANTxn of the first class Inquiries und
GUAYINQ8, embracing (he best'subjects by tbe old masters,
Watervine,Ool. 10.1866.
KDWIN CQFFIN
orders by mail will be promptly answered, and euUic surlsfacwith the modern JSngll^, French, Gcnuait and Italian works.
tion given or the money refunded.
Will your Fills ouxe Yes I and they hRVO
WATEUTOWN, . . . MASS.
Framti and ArtUta* MoterinU.
Mr. 0. received both a medal and a diploma for.superior
oured ihommtdia
mj koRdaobof
Office for the Keceplion of Goods.
Piano Fortes and Piano-Forte, case, exhibited at tlie Inst Me
GEOBGE F]^,
chanic’s Fair held fn Boston. September, IK5G; also, tuk premNo. 2i9 Washington Street, Boston.
iuiiiH for BXBT Plaiio-Fortesatthe Exhibition of the Maine
OO N P J5UT I ONK R,.
Agricultural6oo{ety,atPortlaiid, ]858iand also the promium
A. LEWAHDO,
Latliet* and GtiUltmtfi'e Je& Oreatn and Dimny Sakxmf
for best Plano Forte exhibited at the Yoik County Agriraltnuil
Society, held In 1^.
ft
Pieneh Fancy Dyer and Steam Scourer,
258 Washlnilton BtreeL-B^^fon*

D

O

___
HlMg I'liiltii .%ir*TlKh(.
QlLBRKTtl If lilCIIAUDSOS
I'cnlvr* III
STOVES,

Hot Air Furtifwm, I'frr. Fromtt,
F.rm.r.* lloU.r., Ilouw TrlH'inlnr". *'vilVt>. FUc;., Vni-meft*
%nd OsrpuV'terii T'H'Is. Nallr. (llniis. hlicullilng ra|*crt OH,
<'Mh
l*nnip!», I oml rijw. ‘ liri'l Iruduml
to»i>; Ttifttiifr%llh lli'lttsnr'l", Tin. .Infniimd,
BntDitlicil. HlifCt Iron >Viirv,
rtr
llavtaiKiMiil rsfirrtenreln'ilif t'umiirr I ush rn*. veare prop«rf4 to fnrnlul * ••ml act In ll c Icil n ai i rr, i ml ni tli»* lowest
pHev, anr which art In (lie omrl rt; ond coiis(at>tl\ hnve on
hanil.DAnHTV

Vuivalled Hot Air FurnaccB,

which me will act and mitrran
Amonf OUT Tarlnty of CooVIng Ptorcf, wc have the “KINO
niitjp,’’ which requires no comnii rnlwilnn except, ihnt of
thewe who havo u-'ed t'lcm. W« warrant th"m tr> plro entire
aatUfacfiiin, and ttici mliK nil ihe uhorc goods will be sold as
cheap asal iin> other piticr o> the rivci, forensh.
Tj> Bourl^u ai<d all Kinds of TIu niul Min t Iron IVork done
lo order.
J n (lIl.nttKTH,
lUaclair* Milts, Kor IRfiO 19
OKO. KICIIAHDPON.
Rew Emg Store at Kendall's Mills.
would inform the rlliccns of Kcndnirs Mills
and rlclnltj, that hehna opened a Kctall
BR0O AMD APOIHCOARV STOB£.
tK lb« stand formerly occnilMhcl* F. Atwooe,Kendall’s Mills
wh^rc he wi.l tcei-p constantly on bund a good assortment of
Drvys, A/cd/iiVrs, Fnvty Cumh, Ovfufuyury if- CiQa*$
whleh he will full as low as esn be honglit elsewhere
ICT^Poyslclans’ Froscrljitionscftrofnlly prepared.
^wly'ldfie.________ _______________ 'IIEKHY A. BUCK
ub•nharrli'cr

T

Db.

A.

PINK 11 A jf,

8EAOBOR

DENTIST

fawow pemanently loent«i! at KENPAI.L'S MILT»8, nnd will
flwalUaaMieotlon to .'‘urulenland Meehanicnl Dentifiry.
AttTldtltAL TBBTll mounted upon Hold, Plstmn, and
Btlrer PteM, In anapproprls’e and duiohle manner.
OFfloi Belt door to Phllhronk't Furniture llooms.
Kondall’s Mills, A pi 1114, ISfiT.
_
_
40tf
CHARLES

E A TON,

KENDALL S MILLS,........................... MAINE.
Wboll'iiilc Denier In
-Molasses, and Groceries,
AUO, aSOCITEE or ——
western &. OHIO FLOUR
Direct from the Mills
85
Seed and Plaster.
AAA euSriKia nerds Onrs—SOOO Ihs. lArgo Growth Olover
•vw geed, and
a# tons Fresh Ground Plaster.for sale at wholesale or retail,
by
CUAHUES KATON,
March 11.18fi7.
85
Kendall's MUK___
BOXES! PLANING!
nS subteribers take this opi>ortunltj (o Inform their friends
and the public geneially, that they stilt contloue to carry
on the
B O'X MANUFACTURING

T

and Planing Bnsiness.

iM iUiU-fttlstlea. Boxes or nit sices, kinds and qualities, man
nhfllww^to-ecder, and at short notice, as cheap as at any other
■atabllfhreenO hi- Kew Fnginnd. They bare ulsn inndo large
a4dH{jDiaB-to>tibelcroomSyand nut in a now and Impinrcd PlanIhig* |fedie>«,.one af the best in tbu country, and they trust
thUiHlb their lewpexperieocu at the business.dnd wlUi a doteTmIrtation to satisfy their customers, they mill merit, as they
hopr to mcEiva a. good. Hiaro of custom.
Gentlemen wanlfog iuijthliig in our line will do well to call
at their chop,
Bpatli Rnd of Fkta, On-.en dt C’o’s Factory.
Do give ns a call, Gentlenipn, wrara-onaiDus to serve yon.
■ ^eoOaU^B Hills, May 0, 1857.
^
J. & J. FOSS.

PAHTIRO, GLAZING AND FAFEB3NO.
WM. J. MORRILL
'ITTIIilf promptly ausacr nil orders fbr Paixtino. Qbairino,
VT *^Uliso and Papxrino; promising that his work shall bo
•xeottled Insneba mauiiertbai the tuToinblo repulutlonhu
Ima already eMabllshed In (hit vicinity, will not l>e forfeited.
Bhop al HaBteom’i nioek, Male Street H'aiervlllo
T.

0. SAUNDERS ^ GO.

Keep con.'^untly on hand,
FLOT7R,
COTtl^,
Lime, Cement, T. I.di Liverpool Salt.
—also—
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCEBIES,

Wholr$nlt and Retail.
Hoar thaAndroscoggln k Kennebec Itallroad Depot.
T. 0. tauimaf,
84
peter dundab.
MMHIIVG PLindl' and Campbenr, at reduced prices,
iy
J. U. PLAI8TKD &. CO.

B

„

ill, HB.

:giipirsiciAN a svpgeon.
I Ogc. dvhr Wiiigait'a Jewelry Storc'~Unin Strool,
Waterrilln, Maine.

■Mrtvnmm.—n. n. him, a. nbitaion.. n. w. TThUmorc.
Tbe Best Assortment
millin^bV

goods,

TS
Juat opened by UliB L. B. lRQAiu,atbur tore
.It HoflMry of Main and Temple s’reet«,embraeiDg
-A^tMMla,lllhhena, I'luwera, Lacca, Enibrolderiea

Goodt.Flanneh and White Goode
^
aiOU&NZNO OOOD8,
Mph^.OavC, Vella.Qlovea, Iloalary. ate. All which abelj
dptarmlBad to aell at the very lowest prices,and which her cua
tangnandfriends arerespe^fully Invited to examine.
- Wnaarvtlla, May 8, 1855.
L. K.INOATXS.
B. & ~W .~ P~L A" T T,
OaOBT 4 PB0VI810K PEALEBS,
makston’s block,
BLila 94r<^t,..................... Waiervllle.
Cmfdi paid for all kinds rf Country Produce.

DENTISTRY!
F. WATKKS continues to executo al
orders from thour In need of Dental services.
GRoEO.
la prepared tu ftimiKb atmospheric dentures

NEW 0 All PET 6 TO HE.

{

T

CARPETINGS,

A

O

I

N

* *,V

Union Express (fo.'s

T

S

- Woolens, Vestings,

Daguerreotype, Crystalotype,

FURNITURE. WARE-ROOM.

V

T

S
{

T

F

C

CARPETINGS

Fancy Pantaloon Goods,

COlJRtSHlP AND MAUIUAGE,

I

Mineral and Soda Water, Congress

C

M

The Metropolitan l}ye House.

FRENCH Sl'EAM SCOURING.
UDIN’S EXTRACTS—a good assortment to be found with
Q. f. klantilketurei eigry dfdcriptlon pi Fancy, French and
G 11. ADAMS ft CO.
new and ^proved uietb^ of mounting German CoBfiwtioiury work. Families supplied with every By ill newly dtoeovered piooesa, for snrpasalng anything yet of.
thing requisite for a genteel dinner or an evening party. Eve fered to tbe public, for cleaning all made up of every kind of
^OME ONE! COME ALL! Two (“iross Hendaclie
ry
article
from
this
eiftablisbmeni
warranted
to
be
of
the
first
lAdlei*, Gqiitleincu’s and Children’s Drcssce, made of Sltk, Vel
Ion—t'wrnnr nf Main, and Appirtoii Ptrreia.
J Pil's just received i»y
(1. 11 ADAMS & CO
quality or no charge.^
vet or woM.'plaiJi or embroldercd.wltboat taking’ to pieces,
URNETT’S COD UVEB OIL i ust received and for
leavtogall the velvet and rilk trimmings, and without shrinking:
T. A. FO.STER,
sale
by
■
G.
If. ADAMS & CO
REMOVAL.
aUo, every kind of Wfitary coats, camels hair and white crape
. vanraioiAN and eubgeoit.
shawls. Fine I.MCs; ratk^d Lace cniUlns dune up equal to
Copartncralilp ISiotlco
Orrtoa la BoutelU Block, Uuin Street, I WATKUVJ LLK,
nUMETEAir* CO.’S
new.wuenMsHUa.-*
he nndaralgnad baveformfdacopnitoeishiplu the Clothing
late Dr. Dontelle'e.
.4
Maim.
The pnbfiMllvaajpeetftitly informed that this establlshmcDt,
and Tailoring busloMB, uniler the firm of Dvaii ft Lincoln,
man«K^M'*ffl{i^MDred workmen, will g|ve particular attenFAPEB HANGING WABXHOHSE,
aud wlUdobusinesaattlyeoldBteud of Geo.M. LlBceln.n few
(ion to tbt uyring ayid HefinUblng in a new aud very superior
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
doom
north oftbd WfUiamf House.
JOHN BUSH, Jr.
style, al( s^U of goods, Silkf, Mtin, Velvet, inerlnr ,Thibct8
BOS10N.
■ .
Caifavr of Main and Oollrge Streets, (near tbe Depot,)
FaterVUIa,l<ov. 9,1866.—17
^
Wm. M. LINCOLN.
and CaAfaitfero Shawls, Oaoton and Itoltan Crapes, glmps, fringes
N
ew Stoke!
N
ew Stock!
. MATKRVILLL,
curtains, Piano ^d Table covers, Uoriery-Silks, SUk Dresses
and UlMwmt watered.*
NEW TAtLOBlKG FBTABLISfiUENT.
By John L. Seavky.

L
(
B

Bima, f oima ft Co. General Agonie ,for Be# Bbglaai amH
the Rriebb rrovInree.No 1 Corohtll, Eweroitc ffflffN^JM^
klos sole agent la Bangor, No, 1« Kt«nduid|MrB|idii. .. _
t<ldln Watcrrllle.by Q. U ADftUS JTjjb.^'WhriaealeSelf
R^U Agim.te. Tha trade MPPlM *t toafat|fi»riang»*.||Flyi>fl^^*
..................
FAtWllASaSW

T

J. F. BVRISTEAD & CO.

painting.

Graining, Glazing and Papering.
OEOBGE H. E8TY
I (OKTlWBli^tofatanordarslD the above line,In a manL/ ner that bar given aattsfactlou to the best employers foi a
period t ^tldlaiUaanomanapartepcein tba .bosli»aaa,,.9rder8
ided to^op appl^tSou at biaabop.
prouptll
Dppo^le Alamion’a Dloclt,
o|i|
\ju ! i-t ■ ;, w AIT |( K V IL L H.

^lEEIAn DVEIt, -----Apotkedarj .and

Druggist,

WAfKBVIt.I.B, UAINE.
Me^djttea eomponnded and put up with dare*

EDWIN COFFIN,
D..l.rla
Euiwan. StoTM, Shoot Iron and Tin-Wnro. 1
' nM-eMMM. O.riH'al.r.’ ..4 I'mrmen’ Fools;
eotuls, OUs omt tilB... *«. 4ie.
T OW ttsot Botili ot Oi. Vwt Oa^, W.Ur.111., M..

UARAIUAK 4k CO.,
, OomdMion

OOEMTZBS BLIP.
NKW yoBa,
rjnl4l, Oora, aad Wkmt Soaibt ud 8lil|iyal.
J. IfiMIlB,
I
' O10.O. HdaaMAa,
.y
ttodoiy nni Olovot.
i UMU SiUfBadMttBMilar Udk*', OmU,’ aad Oblldrtn’a
tSf, 0 nmoAix...

’ ®* 5"*““'

1I.T« Just ..ken tbe New uid Bpadeua Store
^^03
WASHINGTON STHKET,
203
West side, n few doors south of Winter St.
The sixe uf the Store, and tbe arraagemeutsare such, that we
can display our papers to the best advantage for mu easy tnd
satisfactory sclectioD, and thus, much perplexity and loss of
time irlil tw happily avoided
Rh our enlarged accommoda
tlons, wt iutvnd to keep cousfanily on baud, an assortment of
unrivalled ebaruoter, and be able to meet any deaiund, ordinary
or extraoidlhury, in this line.
oua SrttMQ ASSOXTMENT OP
PARLS PAPER-HANGINGS,
Is exceedingly Huh, having boeu selected with the greatest care,
from the best roanufikctones.
The New DxooxATlOKSare of superb style: also, tbe Gold and
Clcth Papers.
Those who wInH lo havathe walls of their Parlors and Draw
ing Uimms put Into a state which ebuliengi’S aduilratlou should
Dot fell to see them.
OUR MANUFACTORY
is in GORE BLOCK, QrvM 8tr^, where wo are eonstantly pro
duelng Paper UanglDgs of every grade, from the lowest to the
highest.
Beport of |be Judges el tho late Mechaolcs’ Potr«
BEPTBMBKR, 1866.
PAPtt Bapsimoi.^. F.Bonstead ft Co., seventeen sam
ples of all varieties, to eloeely reeeiabUDg the bMt imported articie as almost to deceive thoee ef great esperienoe. Theee asaaufactarers have dlapli^ed great Improvemeot lo the Velvet and
Gold Fepers, and rkbur dtserve as ihtooMuulUee unanimously
rpeomiuend, 1s8ji.VfXlfiJ>AL.” #
07* Whelesals and Retell, at the lowsst Priees.
203 . . t fVatki/igtm Street, Btukm, • . . 203
josT Asovs wtma sfftm.

00 TO XBLTT'B
170 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Uuafwtanif wA Importer.,—m tb*j ton SjULCOO'WttrU, e
I, es^tSooomst^ rnlial., hMdat AanuU, «<Ui)b
WINDOW dHADRS.
r tba aMB<r «t isosnUo, oa tlu Amitli Mwdv of
Loee aod UoMt OsTtaios, Dosuuk Otmkis', Bauds^ dc.
A.D. UB7.
“ XHMiut oUsn ot iSMSs Taaa.i, UU of Walwwbkb Ibej .n wHiDC B Imr pitem ot iriwlemk
rrMI_
_ ____________
______uad,haatai
mB somnir,
dwMiad, haalai riMmUid
riMmUid bar
bar .pt>U
.pi>U ■
MlM* of Mid dMwwa s
Mtlaa >wiJl.i.aMM.aBtrt<h.a.i»aid»itif.ofMlddMMMtd
Fint
FNmiaa
Jhir
Work.
OaaaaBB, Tha* Ih. mU oUso str* noOes to Ml i.rwor lO'
w ot tbu oidw 4o M publWird tbrM
AI>IBS> Mid e.at*. B.lr-Mtke«MteUly ■iw.fM.tlai of
------mMI fllandM KaterMlW,
Nktunl Hall wM WWW*riwr .wtltr. Alta,
_rBar •nadrAdarrotwUowrtto kt hMd at Aucurta,
MMOr, <Mi >ba doanb Moadar ad Jana OMi, at laa ar
Pnrgese’ Cream Nutritive,
Mlimmo ttrososm.ooS Atw nuiH,IT tay Um; b*Tr,
om iiB.llwtMttcl.lte».iroWli mi* pr.ter«.tl«. wt th» Itote.
Mm mm. Miogld aM h* atiow.d.
U K. UAKOI. dodaii
B, f. BUBGE8B, 3)3 Washlnffian Sirtet, So.lotr
traaMfj. AitMt-J SviTaa, K«,l.<rr.

L

CEDEBUOpWaOlUPsT
*r aril, eJitim; ' ' '

s« «nmy sniiiK*, ■onwii:.
GRKKNLEAF 4 BtrOWNi Aymotm

1 Ftathen Cteamed and Dyed.

A full aeeostmei,, of aU kind, of wgidmif
BUSH ^ LINCOLN,
appanUsu and atom ftamltwe Itat MteM l»w
IT aVING Joatrecrived their Fall Stork, are prepared to answer
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILI.S«
rates. Deliroad, Iley, end Coal Scales set in any
‘
11 allordetain their line atshort notice. They have a fine
Rug$. ^c., Cleanetd and Refinuhed
For
eonotry.
___ »
.
lyW
A11 Qorids entrusted to (bl* Establishment will be eareftilly st- assortment of
BIUOIJS,
NERVOUS.
ANP
SICK
HEADACHE
DroadelotliB, Oasaimereaand Veallngs,
tended to and delivered at the time promised.
,QAK GROVE
■ AND NEURAIOIA.
Q;^Moumtng Goods returned In 48 hours
To which they invite the attention of their friends, and from
West WftiersillBub^
Tha onlr rallabla and poalHra mra. '
which they very confidently promise garments that will not
OHNAUENTAL AND LANDSOADS
foil toglvaaatlafootioii.aa well In quality and.style a« in easy
l7. F. CUOIFELL. proprietor of this IfttMw,.
PHIOA, *8 0AHT8.
aud per^t flta. They keep on hand a good variety of
reepKiftillj aupouDces to bis IHeuai pvii Ibe pwblli, IkkKfKm
GARDENING I
Tor ooto tar Drufflate «aaanllr<
prepared with a larkOf i^k oi7 .
Gentlemen's Beady Made Clothing.
». L, TAYLOR,
BURR.POSTKIt St 00.,Gei.oiiil Agent, ter New Bnfland
ORNAISENTAIi.&' PaxrXT tBfoMl '
elrose, mass., would rospootfully inform the public that Of superior quality, which they are selling at very lew prices
and tho British Prorlnoos, Ne. 1, Oomhlll, Boelon.
Mdin W.tc^lleby d. H-ADAMS A 00.. Whol^ and
Pledging tbanliialves to keep Well posted in the most approved
having a thorough. knowlMgo of QAKDKNIN(i in all its
8BRVBB AND FLANTB,
fashions
and
stylea,
and
to
satkf^'all
so
far
as
they
can
ny
low
notell Agente, who will supply dinggiete and
branches , he offers Uls Benices on Che most reasonable terms,
be hssheretofbraoffsrwd. ftmowglhefli aisq yfpektj oft
aud will furalAb designs and working drawings for laying ou prlcev, good work and perfect fits, they confidently look for the chants at tbe manufoeturera* lowest terms. Also agent^r all than
standard PKAU TREES, of extra tiae^or his own gfowlnff.-^
Ornamsutai Orouuda.Qardeus, fto. lie can also furnisU oil generous j^tronage of their old friends and as many new ones as he popular medicines In Uiarket.
___ Apple, plum and cbsrtY trees r’goioaeberry, currant and laqr
sorts of Trees, and OrnamenUu'Shrubs of all kinds. Orders wUl call and examine for themselvee.
"AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE
berry busbcit with a quantity ofthe eelch^ed I>awTox or NsW'
BUSH
ft
LINCOLN,
Cor.
Maiu
and
Commonsts.
puoo'ually atteudod to by D. L. TAYLOR. Address WILLOW
Boofliua BLAOUXXkV. RhubaKb,.AspaEagu4, Chlaass
WatervUle, Nov. 0.17
fo
Vale NUUSKUY, Molroee, Mass.
Mri. K. p. Bradbury, MIHIuer, Agent al 'VI'atenllle Scentid PeoDleii, Koyes, Hopeysockiea, and everythtog'wsrigity
H. F. OROWBLL, ^
ILK and. Woolen Drcsseo.'iBbawU, Uandkerijlelli, Veil., Rib wanted tn bis line.
SADDLES ft_HAEBEBS£S.
EARL W. JOHNSON & CO.,
April 22,1867.•
Waat EaUiowd Bpjflft
tons, ete., dyed and flnUhed to nit rate slpe.
TO THE LAuXHS—Cashmere Pbawls, with white middles,
AVINU removed from their old stand in Dock square, w.ould
a. B. BO VL TER
SkestilliiK X^Sr.
cleansed to look as well as new. AU oUiers much improved.
most vesptctfnily Invite the attention of their old friends
TO UKNT8.—Coats,Pants and Overcoats, dyed wlthool be
Oppotile lh« IVIIllame Houee.
and patrooB to their new and elegant Stock of
and luittiiMd,. ror aal« at K. Cani*f' UacA
1'ABBED
TI AS on hand a variety of Ladlea’ aud ing ripped, ___________ ______________________________
ware and Slova Store, Main at., WaterrOt*.
CliOTHS, CLOTHING,
11
Qentiemea’s
Suddiea
and
Dridlta,
AND
DENTIBTRYI
gTRAW UUNNET6fe{iairod
together with tbe beet aaaortment of
obaise and buny Uarneaaea ever offered
b . B a M .HAI^RIS woult^espeotfullylnforB
iu
WatervUle.
Also
all
kinds
of
ooLUas
llloBtiMsse’. Koiice.
AT THEIR MEW 8TORR,
allpersODS reqnlriog^DeDtal Servlets,that
promptly attended to.
be I s viBMAMaNTtY LooATiD IN WAVEaviisU asd sau be found at
P. 8. Old HarnessesI taken In exohani
exchange for
ft new.
his
Qffioe
in
llANflcon’sDuiLDUtg
(fonuerly
ooonpltd
kx
Dr.
Watervllie, April 22,1857. a UUSSKM.L 8. BOULTER.
BOSTON,
Burbank,)preparedtoperforfu alioperatlanatu •
MwlaadtsedWdteaet af laii4, >y>.gte1Bate>?limaa.aaWiWhere may be found every artiols appeHalnlng to a gtnUeman’s
ty of KtDnebee bouaded on tha aeadaby laad In yemawa ot
mbuuaivicaia * sunuKiAft DiuvTimiy
eomplete wardrobe*
tha. most approved maoMri noQp' but ^ha best materlahi w. D 8. Haar; an Ibemitlw Kannabae sieer j: an iheSSriktay
W. B.S.Mdai'anaAl&adfcitelft.andt
u«ed,aadallwprk WAaa4MTiDtoglva permeDent utUftmtioft; tendior
nSE 8HIBT8 MADS TO OBBER.
and bates tha fama|Mpc*«w4 o.wliMiV,S'
Thoee lutereeted wU) receive farther loformatlos byaalUsif Kaanlafi^,
B. W. J, fr OO. beve to thank thrir old enstomers for their
Blanohera
taeanilyaraeiad thawedSof a dentate brick tseieia wit.
at bis offiee.4®
lODf-eonriniiied and very liberal peironage. and would aay tlutt
n« odttdUion afield moitM. haate b^ broke., TbhffiS'f.
iNwIoeelhemiM.
A. iLWMk
»o emteavor sbalj be venting on their
to merit a oonUna
nee of thrir fovord.
AttMitian, Sovonl
WetetTm.,JaBal.lWI,■ .»
ood SaamstraiMt wanted by tha raheerlher to nmkt ««»
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